
News! News! Spring Importation.@i)c Observer. Miscellaneous. troal to Three Rivers the bonks are low, and ex-1 ji i, no bad rule to preach un the necessity, in such 
tend, in an unbroken plain, many milea on both j instances, of a little violence clone to the feeling®, 
sides. Below Three Rivers, hills appear on the and 0f efforts made in defiance of a strict and sober 
borders of the streams. These gradually rise, till calculation.” 
they frown over the water in precipitous banks,
three hundred feet in height. A Goon Conscience.—There cannot bo found

Quebec is an old looking p,ace. Like Montreal, a better example than I have met with in reading 
it IS built Mostly ol stone. The houses ore black some memoirs of the great and gond Colston, the 
and rusiy. The streets are narrow, and not ao clean founder of those excellent charities in London, 
as III-" ol the Other city. Quebec is an oddly Bristol, and elsewhere. 1 find tins passage in hie 
situated place. One half is built on the water’s lifv. U happened that one of his moat riohly-lsden 
edge, and the other half on the top of a sleep pro- ves3i,|s „„a B0 lon„ m|,gjnff, Bnd the violent etorme 
ci pi tous rock ovcrhangisg it, so that ft looks like having given every reason to suppose she had per- 
one city set on the shoulders of another. ished, that Colston gave her up for lost. Upon thin

U <» were ; lionized very handsomely by the occasion, it is said,Tie did not lament hie unhoppi- 
Mayor. He invited us tojmn bun at the ht. George ne,,, as many are apt to do, and perpetually count 
Hotel, from whence lie accompanied us to the cita- Up thc 8„iou, amoun, 0f |,|t losses ; but, with dull- 
del. a fortress of prodigious strenglh, standing upon „,| submission, fell upon Ills knees, and with thonk- 
* rmv' wl,lc,‘ r'scs J0° fect “bow!llle river- A fulness for what Providence had been pleased to 
line regiment of royal troops went through their |Cavc him, and with the utmost rnsignotion, relin- 
cxerciBe before us. Nothing could be more accu- qili,|]cl| cvcn ,i,e ,mallcst hope of her recovery, 
rale or beaut.lui in its way than their performance. When, therefore, his pcop
In this neighborhood, we sought out a spot of to tell him that liio ship had safely come to port, 
mournfu, interest,—that where the gallant Mont- he did not show the signs of self.gratulstion which 
gomery fell. It n marked only by an inscription |,is friends expected to sco. Ilo was devoutly 
on a wooden board. I lie Plains ol Abraham are thankful for the preservation of the lives of so many 
in t rear of the fortress, and have a monument seamen ; but as for the vessel and cargo, they were 
p°mt;njj out the ground on which the more fortu- no longer his—he had resigned thdm—he could not 
nate Wolfe met a similar fate. It is o stone c°!- in conscience take them back. He looked upon all 
umn, about u hundred .eet m height. \\ o admired a3 tfoc gift 0f Providence to the poor ; and as such, 
the grand scenery exhibited by the shores ol the he cold llm ship and merchandise-and most valu- 
St. Lawrence. I lie hcigots of Quebec gave us a able they were—and, praying for a right guidance, 
wide view of the surrounding country. Mountain*, distributed the proceeds to the poor. Iiow beauti- 
plains, forests, rivers, town-, villages, fields, and fuj id euch a charity '.-Here is no false lustre thrown 
beautiful gardens, all combine to form a panorama Up0n the riches of this world, that, reflected, blind 
of extraordinary beauty. A few miles below Que- thc eye8 „iat lhey eeo not arigl.t. The conectenr 
bee .a the picturesque fall of Montmorcnct, which 0f such a man as Colston, was an arbiter 
has been too often described to need any particular again8t him8Cjf) 8,t within him in indgine- 
notice here. aside hie worldly interes'

1 lie short time at our disposal compelled us to rn, ik„pif ln content ourselves with a very cursory glance at, Xro or an obscurit?, 
many of the most interesting spots visited by the ,c68 honest vision.-: 
expedition. \\ ith much reluctance, we turned our 
faces homeward, before we had half explored the Rfmoiovs Disc 
country. The whole party returned to Boston t|,G jale pr Qiaj, 
without having encountered any untoward event, Discourses in Ù' 
which, considering the rapid rate of travelling and (|iat cjty jcft t 
tlie multitudinous assemblage engaged in the en- 0f l|10 Pew? 
terprise, speaks mucli for the skill and attention bus est sen: 
exhibited in the means of conveyance througlioul were put,i 
this long route. jeg |,ad ,,

Such is a rapid sketch of the impressions msde eopje8 
upon us by this hasty invasion of Canada. A longer vioosl 
er stay, and a more thoughtful examination, we ümv, 
have no doubt, would have added much to the plea
sant feelings which were excited during our pro- 
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J, & H. FOTHERBY EVENING THOUGHTS.
It is the gentle evening hour,
The dewdrop glistens on each flowed,
And in a deep and soft repose,
Are sunk the Lily and the Rose.
The birds have ceased their carolling ;
No longer on the glancing wing 
From tree to tree they dance or fly 
With sudden motion to tho sky.
The leaves upon the furest trees,
Are all unruffled by the breeze ;
The breeze itself is sunk to rest 
And all is calm, and still, and blest.
The moon, with pensive lace and pile,
Hue thrown o’er all her silvery veil,
Save when the trembling shadows lie,
Like clouds upon the summer sky.

No human voice, or step or sound,
Disturb the silence, deep, profound.
I sit within my window seat ;
Mine eyes alone these glories meet ;
I sit and strain to banish fear,
And brush away the trembling tear,
It seems so selfish to be sad,
When all around is bright and glad.

All low and sweet there comes a voice,
It bids my soul in peace rejoice ;
From all around, below, above,
Breathes forth thc whisper, “ God is love.”
Oh ! Heavenly Father, strengthen me 
To place my trust alone with Thee ;
Sustain, oh God ! my drooping heart,
And make me feel how good thou ait.

Oh give me life—give ponce, and rest,
The higher life—llm good ! the blest !
Suy to my spirit, peace, be still,
And trust the Heavenly Father’s will.

Oh God, thou ever heor’st the cry 
Of those who humbly look on high.,
And givest rest and peace to those,
Who in thy love and truth repose.

Thou who Inst given so rich a dower 
Of beauty to the evening hour,
And stamp’! o'er all the deep impress 
Of harmony and happiness,
Wilt ne’er forget the human heart,
But wilt thy strength and grace imparl.
To those who humbly seek to be.
In peace with nature and with thee.

What though the present seemetli drear ?
What though the spirit shrinks with fear 

feraiI» To m-ad MV’s long and lor.elv way ?
n . , e _ The Innd that quenched hope's earthly ray.
Colonial and Foreign ExprGSS. XVi'd make a light around m*shine

npilF. Public r.ro respectfully informed Ilia1 ^ 0 U9 10 10 l*ie wor*t* divine ! Advance of Power to tiif. West.—Dr. Pat-
JL EXPRESSES are now made up at the Of- —erson, of the Philadelphia Mint, has published some

fice in St. John, as follows ... . „ „ , ust-ful tallies, xvliich show- the centre of RenreSen-
For City delivery, 7W /My,- ) the Bomo„ Corner 1 tat.ve population in the United States to be gradu-

“ Fredericton and Woodstock, Daily, > Conndl«n k*j*cdmoiK IVom Boat *it, by „jjv advancing to tlie West.
Sundays Excepted. ) _v nv„ n„ TM„. r * _ The calculation is, that the census of 1850, now

K Bend of Peiitcodiac, Miramichi, &c., Satur- ... .... ! ", . Iieing taken, will show the cnifiv of Representative ■
A l ill-. oLXr it________ • IL V* he in ikt State e/ Ohio.

llreton I l''v'',lll,8«- niplit, ami embarked Hip next morning in tho «team- l"""1'. exclusive «labr-ngim,, ot'only ten milltoi»;,, .V- inhabitant, of every country tfcn Mrli.
« East non, Calais ami Boston J Tliursdaa sr United Sts'es, n line boat, well manned and «nd capable of sustaining 84» 500,000 at the ta|c\ cips^ir, it.

«nYencôtotivta-lfthe l andEid.v «««««tl. The »atcrs ,.f Lake Champlain >verc b"fil,nd'» Such a number nl,,\ AS „r _
Untied.StatM I d cVt .d, < !, 7 , • tran^nil and smooth,and the s.tlinir .vas doligl,Ifni. ,ou"d "Pn" 11 6e'”'= ">= "flhe next cLn. •-““*» s MtoMImr,

•• tNc round landed Bermuda ’ mr.' «lit Al P'»»»'’nV we had a battle, though not equal to '"W *ccwd,n,f 10 the present rate of increase/^i„j," l.ou of f00 on "'e Lakes, the N„m.
that of leu. The buys on the wharf had apples to mounlams. valleys, lakes and rivers arc S-truenay lltvent -Thi, csle-

n Jamaica (la vanna Clneres and CAI I FOR. «ell, .ltd flung them on board, receiving their pay *'•»<*«•'. >'* for "<”k, (now exhibiting ,n Boston,)-
NIA ’to meet Steenn rs satlimr from New '» the sente manner. Tins via, a fair trade, hut, cominunicstinn ere great. I he Missourir ' ',1 oi-ut]v r,u r-e„t« onn tuMl^C a v^?n !',e pPot’ P-c- 
,'or|,’ on the , Util 98th and ’iûlh of ach *°me of I lie boye who had no apples of I heir own.1 P’doe 1,1 0IJ?' *’of more than twice as io 8 ** . t. ... -, ‘ and A tllsges.over 100,-
.Month ’ ’ 01 l°Cl' helped themselves from the baskets of the frutt , 1 >=,ol’« 18 m,les lone' * '''"n hte’mbe.ls shmsand other

,t | tvcrnool and London G R bv Mail Steam merchants, and begun pelting the passengers for I's lakes extend from cast V’ * ',T 1 , ' U 'I’u^ ('n,r ncnktms an>
, ,OIIN V -rmiRGAR cm Zand from liai,ftx NS I b thc tun of the thing. Thc shots came thick and : «S degroea of longitude, covering sn among lieniaiiv.-TheC.ly.nd Harbor ~r B.r.

The site of the mining ground presents ,,e- ^--------------- JOHN V. THURG AR. 0# ^ ^ "wîÛ' belrw.rded bv l"'rd !"}’•. "" f "> ||< 2“" 2 « nSrf "bX
eelrar advantages. It is scarcely two miles, irasi.o nnpnm, Steamers or Sailing Veseels-Small and Large father«eru.ua, on winch the crew knocked out .he|^TuflbrTa ste.mbo.t Mvmàtm, or densburg-Preecott-The Pour Grand R,„,d,-

> distant from water communication with this JAItlho DLlXIlhLL Parcels, or Packages, Specie, and any kind ol heada of aome barrels ofpenches anil potatoes, and ;îl(O(l0 [|e m|a„d commerc '» ISd* Montreal—The Ctyand Citadel orQuebec—Mont-
City, by means of the river Kennebeccasis ; the g>EGS to acquaint his Friends and the Public Heavy Freight. Hdls, Notes, &c., collected, "«mg these fur missiles, soon drove the young rss- . ^ : ) than twice ll? lufe't-a com- morenci Falls, and the Great Gulf, This vssl artistic
intended line of the Shodiac Railway passes IS generally, .5,.. he has received per Crtnmir j Good, Purchased, ire. Tl'"‘ e,,ded llle bll"c of «““•, mereeZr ,he coim.re Thing >»* R«l- compos,ion end. displaying ,he iwfnl.üôhaîesZ
within one mile of it ; stream of ample power from Glasgow and Lisbon front London, at the N. B.-I artel, nl the value of Two Pounds or »“». i h)ails ,ivkas commenced, who- SWleled'ln" ,h* s,?ucVa-T Rlver, which for picturesque grandeur
„ir msrmnprv rmaxps Hiu.urt am. un: me- Store recently fitted up at the corner of King ami ' upwards, must be booked (it such, or thc Proprietor 1 *»e scenery along here i very Dnc. l ho mar , t| { , direction zf|t enhance tt.— exceeds the most wondertu conceptions of the
,or maemnery crusses . Germain Streets, a portion of Idr SPRING SUP- will not bo held responsible. Thc Proprietor pledg- C.« of the lake re low and flat, but at a distance ljJ b^ounftfu! soft givinr"^^ remuneration btholdcr. P <hd
sent highway Iront 1 redencton to the great pLY „r Atic and Fashhmblt GO OILS, suitable ! es himself to the strictest attention and punctual,V, rro"',he a "'re, ranges oflofty mountains rise to the * ".'’nfblowd on earth.” —
Westmoreland road ; it is covered with abun- or the coming Season, consisting of— i in all matters entrusted to his i-ixpress. Extensive ‘5,i.dit ; on the rrghi iho Green Mountains of Ver-; _ Gladness and Health.—Jov is one of the
dant wood for fuel, and with good building- ’miR.TSiSiS TR arrangementa have been made to meet every re. mom, and on the left the Adirondack range. 1 hick | p . greatest panaceas of life. No joy ie more health,
stone for constructing furnaces. Mushn ""ll b-<dc-- s„d amended when ^ y i k^
lies will obviate many of the d.(Scullies meident j Je Lam^ Balxsrine., Bsrege, Pruned I T?"TI,„ charge, wIV, be moderate in .11 case. and changing hue. of autmnn were ! î„7the hnno! ■,rteoUi'!'. dfcl",ed’ VVe ba'" a comtnv „f ehtsrful an5Z^
to similar undertakings, and it is confidentl) , Cashmeres, Roslyn Lustres, Further informai ion afforded at nnv of the OlBees exhibited in Unusual splendor and variety among singular =- •< rewa,d,< in Lng.and. Lord .Mayors .Pmnl*tm(y with à. li-rlv th/hP’«is»^*,,r"elur** ^
believed that the Stock cannot be otherwise CO BURGS and PARAMATTA CLOTHS, OPFICFq 1 the coumlesa multitude of trees of every eott, which ! are^ni-V. uarmets by the dozen. Generals, who dav^penfin the country -ol-' 8 «r<,ne abf- •*
than highly remunerative. i Black and Color'd Cllll BE .Y.1PS, St Jo„w_Corncr ol Clmroh I n„„— adorned the IsmLcape. The hill, reaembled solid j c.-.ty oflvict'fiee m India, ere made lords and msr midst a circle of ,gn~6le friends, is certainly a

Persons willing to take Stock will please Mi.lIi'ViKiBvuti J s,,„ C Prince W illiam piles of vegetation, variegated hy a thousand pic , ques-ce. ,t peerage is given to a hanker, trom the mwc -Js,lub 'mefn, of prolonging life than
send in their names to either oflhe undersigned ^ 7irii « i,7ot.oa.w FnanmicTov-Mr James T Nash st Mr M,.h I !" et<*,0 daza:in- ,mla-, Au;""" had P»'. overpenei«g mem which a mdlion eierlmg was „"aVt$£rouV..*)ivive in the 'Htdî;-{^Rh"N
without delay, as it is des,table to commence BarlMOm Q,',sen Street.' ' “ *'• N>lh", ^ *“ "3?& ZSZSZ'Z r.nkt^«»<"«P'° emitted. It.. the
^Ar“sZ«ÎpXÏÏ,\rnasob'^nX I- Printed and J^SerfVack & OUored ^“ZtTr'n ïïl"' NeW““k ' Johns we touched British A great Lsior’.e^.F-nglsiid peilmp. «%% ^ZeUme\ll\ promote, digestion, ehreul..

«^t^ôSnenA.LVL.sir.nBr. SAT,N, Blaek.^Bamge, White and Anianoualbiw Lswreiice Hat, Ü^^-Rh «7 a^-—”^1 ^

E»q.,General Agent. St. John, N. B., where l.inrilu I amis I anil 11 ill.I- jl«t'• >x .Ir. L^G. Fuller, Hollis street. greetings wore returhed hr the Bostonian» with vicory ; to one who has enticlwi S in y -----
KO m- mens of the tire mav be seen and lull in- ' HOIagw. Host,in-No. State-siren. her, v cheers ,.rs of geniue. such as the tubular bridge, me mg r weabor# el Stockholm on the Gtlt
information afforded 1 HOLLANDS, l.i.riiruo, t. B-.Mr. Rich. Thos. Buck, 4;>. w e cannot say much for St. Johns, in addition ewl bridge, and the Boruvr b'‘d*1;ro! hadhoen ’ ofOctobvr. I.vjl, consequently up ,n the tkh, mat.

li.1M.1SK TABLE I.IXEX, South John street , to the hearts welcome which the ialmbitsms gave knighthood ,s made ! If Mr. h070„eè, uL will be » year, of age. Her parent, kept.
Counterpanes and Marseilles Uuills, R, John, N B Aurow shtoO-hn F “% Tbe !own ia ”f " respectable arte, bui .ho- 1 ,a';?!'?c‘” t/Ba'mo lllr^'kfajeaty during one of sdv ”1 U-e ctf which had ,M»n.»f o being 

Toilette Cevere, Towellings. ° ge,her lacking ,n \ ankee tidmee, and MMa- mg B. »«« y.ycr the birth-placo «fthM.Obdw 8^^ Al thr»»
Jacconct, Mull, Book, and .’4 Check April 30, IS»0. ^ mi"^Z« 'T.K ami Vitdl al'iT. P-hhc dinner .Itb PnnejAlljjt :

EHSKL&Xrffio _______ - iron than an, ot her that came under our nonce- ,f ho had beenthe nUache or■> cars to, sonroHam me.0^ c,„,ed cev.e,a, admiration. No
Pig,and BORDEE BOOK, Jo, furng Cmlaiw SPUING GOODS The l<',rl ia ,la"i:>- disturbed by a single rise or way-ysrd el a tiernun pn i ; - done wnheat accompanying it with her

fir,. While .el iVn./l niTTrWO I . ,, ’ ' 11 M r I r,s, l » : I. The soil appears to be rich, but the whole letter-writer of some gra.clul minister, as vtfic0 ,r.d no pam, during freqoont illness,
" C an“ * rmted COl TON. . Jm.i( Rtcm'rd ptv “ Catherine? and “Hut.* from country lies wnsnv as far as the eve can reach, right compliment could nv,l h«\'<> been paid to lun . .ele* her from findihff consolation in tong.CLOTHS, VESTINSGS Molest^ TWEEDS, j C.Vsgoio, on o^r,of- j ^ lel Ât U Prsirrô “ Kfîhe“ rry-bria.\r „„ £,.d that he declined tb, «fer tor wc sironld , prevented^ w„ her 6mt

Brown and White DRILU3, J^ANCV MUSLIN DRESSES. Montreal, an.U passage of .limitnine miles brought have co,entered it a national d . „..nlike mwnctor. and Garcia, thc moo. celebrated vocal
C. ». BVBR1TT & SOX, Parasols and Umbrellas. 1' Plata and Fancy GINGHAMS. u< m that ciiy, at aixo\fle*en Thursday enening, ?"c'J'.dr:’r'' f *!!7, „07s from t’.e.r niagm- ‘.“cher tn Europe, the next Jenny Lindlia atated

a. — t-rreteed iter l'OI,w" and *HarrioUn tram J.i-1 Sewed Mualin COLLARS and Habit SHIRTS, Superfine and three-ply CARPETINGS, «h September. , jJ .«'i nob’.e gr«dc«- are looked up to all over hv a i. admz Eughrli Journal, to be neither hand-
Baa,o,^ Caps, Frock Bodte. and Robes, jj^-4 ,y ^^

* i !œ«sru* z:«-'b“^l w^rôi^
«tprme, -hrok defycompcUimn-lorCVi^on/.g. Dutch and N tm sL^m_s, Black Suk Lace, . 0pnlhurt,hai Canvas, and GLASS CLOTH, ahon, the street, boro,; *e iwcrtpiton. " VVelcom" worx on mo ^ Xmord eour.^ . - „ .«id ' to be fa.r-r than the water, for the

We have imported a qu.nttt, °f >■« n.inDs Aleetmc Tr mn,me VV.retrol Braids l.men Cambric Pocket HanoaVa, Bunenisns." All lbs, c. wld be done to provide os w h,. men o. e I,. l„ he wo-ld for spirit th« Ives wiih.n ,s an ineftble one, resile»
'■ Whtt, and'Colored DAMASK CLOTHS. ««J conifort.blc Mg,a( * d.me b, the psnpje | - A great o^.^eot » ^ ^ 1 nn-mb.c ««h.

împSed into this ma.kel-l’nce 90s. j STRAW DON X KTB, Mn-lm &.lh» and IVsnurroM. f„mLhn',g q,“ aVgc“«n«r,ny », ee abort ! g avc a number of V^ZaT.ac'thcwrovifev ' L ngcW.c'v „i the dnoplea of her Cheek «I chin.

Our present Stock consols of Satin. Moleskin. Ladies’ Neck lies; Artificial J lowers ; Demi Black and Colored DEMI VEILS, s notée, mav he car agreed A stwy of a 1» only remained in obscurity brc’". i : B.itwiia: folly to; ttempt « d» Cnptroo otlbat wWch
Silk, Beaver, Angola. Sombrero, California, her- VEILS ; Gen's Silk I’ockci lldkfs.. Ginglmm P.ncl Linen Th«h»ds, Colton IU.ls Ac &c hanra en»;,I’d ■ r p.,1 glance al lhe ex- lla6 prevented, tin m trom , - not to fe dcecti’oed. Jenny lend it what neither
eev, and other H A T S : Cloth. S,Ik Glazed an,) Cravat*. Fancy Silk NI CK TDM, _ ’ vacs, o.c ore 'ontainsaboe, 50.0001 wh„ ,f,1,« could .m,y Ivwo beenmdnectlM teg,n „„ nlr we, reader, can .««ml f-r -X. Iwkjw-
Cotton Glared CAPS, in various fashionable Gent’s Linen Co lira am! Sl. rt Fronts, _ , .,a . .. * , , , ,„h ’nlirelv ol' etoun, „ouldin al: pvuhaantly have gon g g ■ .

j notice. Country orders punctusl v auemled to. GLOVES and HOSIFR Y • * ’ ' ' *! i as well • pcrpctusUy cslûllxiwg ritkA, / Small but Choice U»*i*T.--Robctt Sou-
— * JAMES BURRELL, \lc^ on Vn i Lx , t û ai structure t h nold° l'\ aU v-ry xvellhhey n.d, tWst if he w,6 vi.t down 10 twelve Authors,

Mav 91. Corner of King and Germain Streets. pV;n and Fincv V\R \4>î s" *' 1 4 J is *'Vt^’floo 1 \vh. it a man cun id consult his]>is liVlry ehnold consist of Sjjkqpwre, Chsncer,
- I L ROOTS ' as}>ect ot botor5 il, ‘ üoodn ' i n •_"b,.ca,icn f0T » »mr.ar< d : and MiUon ; Ikord Chrendnn, Jackson,

Oil, lYaii', anil Tin. tient’-' Il VI’S and C XPS 1 > their own 8n 1 ! Ilion t iv«' t > soo its success for .lerenyTTavtor. snd South ; Isasc NVs^lon, Sydney's„r[I cei ed bv Hamntl. a part of.,,,; Ife,/ - jL’.- /I Jl-r.,^- | FaZcv Bmi" "^ZVhCS ; b ^“7.^ .Zn'^aU; bo, at present a , Ar^a^ileF. Conrob Htstcy. and Sir Thom..

W Sl7'k° rof Ladies' Eashionah’c Pmnudhr | | OIPKS Raw L.nseed OIL B,oa" CI,(>T1I&JH)ESK,NS, KERSEVS: J' -..nqiletcly «a» wan*, and doubra, «04 cüwmn.l
JM Are., manufactured expressly lot Ladies and E 1- MT 95 boxes DC Charcoal Tin I” tes, } **>'*•• ’-''.’■N B;» •■■-re I ( m.i, : Eve, y . I,» brother, «od h» • . ,, , 6e*. Fonrt<wnmoth,ro have given birth ta faer bad

New Bronswiek and are of the same 4} do IX do. do. • «• | ,nd l..x P««^'Vrf Z-Z» Wa ba»h-«L.»lteA 'mth baa prodacrA hitred ; e.iecr ,r.
workmanahm as those of last year, which gave such 95 do INN do. do. , cï, iv V , ’ I that he is m > 1"° > 6,5 cousins am’. pa,lv 1 t-nne-, reAni. danger ' and laniiamv r n’cmpl ;
eubstanual evidence, that Boots am' Sirota can (10 easka rose-head \\ roaglit N'AII.S-dJ, üd,8d. ; im' vil n'lVs'i i.d SOU VI IS ' h ’ Uo much , e nc. ». J * ,< .«.we , nw-left to M ( aadi«a'hectKvary, four bad mothers have pc-
he made, wkrek will not K.p -Only try one parr | !0d ItM. and Idd ; Î 8 and fl 8 P,m,'d m '1 OXS! F 5 piy , e.iiiv tvtemK Jm.t fe «'^ ^ g,, g^d danght-rs. fw astro,.», ..
and the fact wdl be demonstrated. ( IO casks tid. and B'. elaap head NailsI'mer U:K].,: lifitV'i'v. h ' g. a".1, low llteir a. ■ v ... .. .v,., ..nportiinity w , the offvningoo-lr I ,gv ;eh o-ii-try, of aViromy ;

Cnnntr? Ladies n ill plvsee jive * C»!l ** Hen- ’ 40 c*hks 8d. and 9d. HORSE N All ■ '* , V ' >> ,, , Gv- ovcr--*,npai"'shn • ' \ i srEtch sif<<H'd"v DpfW-^on ; nitf-DCP, ol l<Hjf-€X;«r.r’.tig,
wZÀ, comer, near!, uppo-itc old Tttnii, Clmroli. For Saleh, JOHN KINNEAR. Luren.nd .il„s„nG,ngl„ms,C«i,on Wavps. ,Ve. m. e.o„y ............. *’7'^ZTarf^tW1

Kay 91,1850. FAULKE A. IIENNIGAF, | Angus, 9ÔI., 1850. May 21. W. ti. LAWTON. - man chooses re vem-tre. ,J me. ts no e enneo.

Have received per ship Lisbon, from London, a 
Fancy Golarge assortment ol od*, viz ;

WILL BE OPENED Tttfc BILKS, 1ÎT

MANCHESTER HOUSE,
KING STREET, Snlnt John. 1 f > f

JAMES FOKSVT1I A l'«,
MIÏU4L INSURANCE

COMPANY.
Company is prepared to receive applica JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

rigs and other Property, nt the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1840.

and Embossed Hal ins, Sergos, &c.
RIBBONS.

__ Fancy French and English Bonnet Ribbons,
T F. da Co. bog leave to intimate to tlie Inliob-1 Fancy French and English Gauze and Matin do. 
•J • itants of St. John and lire Province goner- j P1»'" Lutcelring, Pearl Edge do., Love do. 
ally, that they will open tire above Establishment French and German Ribbon Vclvela, 
with a lartrn Stock of Black and colored Fancy Velvet 1 rimtntngs,

1 Ladies’ Neck Ties.Secretary.
PARASOLS.

Claremont, Glace, Watered, and Fancy Parasols, 
Satin do.
Printed, Corah, Bandanna, and China Silk Hdkfs.

BONNETS.
Coburgs, Alboni’s, Lutons, Rice, Chinn, Pearl. 

Tuscans, White Alboni, VVillow, Chip, Dn 
bio, &c. ; Fancy Batiste, Ladies’ and Girls’ 
Bonnet Shapes ;

Children’s Spanish, Albert, Angleeeo, and Hunga- 
llats : Lambs’ Wool Hoods, &c.

French and L’nglisA Caps, Bonnet Flowers, and 
Rosettes.

lyNOTIC E
A Ltd Persons having any demands against the 

.A. Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, arc requested to present the 
eame, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 
same Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under-

selected with great care, in the principal manufac
turing towns of Great Britain.

Ie came aoort afterwardJ F. & Co. think it quite unnecessary to follow 
the plan usually adopted in this Country of particu
larising their Stock ; suffice it to say, that it w ill 
be found to comprise everything reqti 
lute the Stock of a FIRST RJiTE 
ESTABLISHMENT, which will he found to 
combine the best of Qualities, with Styles the 
richest and rarest of the season, 
aud at Prices hitherto without a precedent in 

this.placc I
J. F. & Co. wish particularly to call attention to 

a lot of Goods they have on hand, the remains of a 
Bankrupt's Stock— purchased ot a desperate price, 
and of which they ore determined to effect a Clear
ance ala singularly Low figure.

J. F. & Co. are well aware that Puffing is cha
racteristic of the Agf, but they would eschew all 
such means of notoriety, perfectly conscious that 
with the superior advantages they possess, they 
will be able to give tangible proofs of the truth of 
their pretensions.

The advantages which they possess, are simply 
these, long residence in Manchester, extensive com
mercial relationships 
qnaintance with the leading manufacturing towns 
of Great Britain, a thorough knowledge 0/ the busi
ness, and added to this, a Jinn determination to make 
their Establishment known as

nsite to coneti- 
DRATER'S

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON.
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.

I Executors.

PIANO iuhI OlUwAN.
mif R. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
iTl Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 
hie friends and the Public, that he has REMOVED 
from his former residence to the^ouse of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of 
King’s Square.

Mr. C.’s term* for instruction are BOs. per q 
ter ; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made. January 1st.

LACES AND NETTS.
Fancy Blond, Paris and Cambray Nette,
Black, Colored, and Fancy do.
Egyptian. Valenciennes, and Balmoral Laces and 

Edgings ; Thread Insertions, Edgings, and 
Blonds ; Edgings, & Blonds; Linen Collars, 
Habit Shirts, Muslin and Lace Sleeves. 

GLOVEB.
Ladies’ and Gent’s White and Dark French Kid ; 
Fancy self-colored do. ; Embroidered Silk do. 
Fancy sewn, Tasseled and frill cufFd Lisle Thread 

Children’s do.NORTON
LEAD AND SILVER MINE,

fTIHE undersigned having obtained from 
_1_ Government n Licence for a term of years 

a Tract in the Parish of Nor-

GBNT’S NECK TIBS.
Shot Silk, Striped and Figured Damask Satin, 

Paris cordtd, Glace, Barathea, French figured, 
and Oriental do, &c.

with that City, intimate ac-

of Mining up 
ton, in King’s County, comprising 640 acres, 
situate near the Finger-board tavern, distant 
only 33 miles IVom this City, and having as
certained beyond all doubt that a rich deposit 
of Galena or Lead Ore, with n considerable 
proportion of Silver, exists upon the said tract, 
they are willing to admit the Public to a par
ticipation of the benefits of the Lease upon 
equitable terms, and with that view and for 
the purpose of raising Capital to carry on the 
work of Mining in an efficient manner,

CLOTHS.
Superfine Black, Blue, Invisible, Broad,
Light and Dark Fancy Doeskins, Cnnsimeres, 
Newest styles Fancy Trousers Stuffs,
A large variety of VESTINGS, Figured and 

Checked Satin do. ; Hosiery, Haberdashery, 
Small wares, &c. &c. &c.

Gent’s Silk. Beaver, and Paris HATS,
CLOTH CAPS. &c. aVc.

on

THE CHEAP CUTTING HOUSE. 
Commencing business under such favorable auspi
ces, and with such a resolution, they hope to eom- 

nd a large share of Public Patronage.
JAMES FORSYTH & CO. 

Manchester House, June 15. 1850.
by

gross through this interesting region, 
friendly mid obliging temper was everywhere ex
hibited bv the Canadians, end the impressions left 
upon us will not speedily be removed. Whatever 
the political relations of lhe two countries may 
chance to be in future, we shall always feel towards 

Canadian neighbors os friends.

T
Street’s1 Express and City 

Parcel Delivery !
principle which is adopted 
1 nil die lending Ammcnn 

lie left nl either of the

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
North side .Market Square, May 4. 1850.

£ lONIH'CTED 
XV with thc ;*renie.t s 
t'niei. Carrels, Notir 
loll*

on the same 
access ii 
es, Ate. conit is PROPOSED

10 form a JOINT STOCK COMPANY of J0H, n Shauf, riromi»l, Mark.! Squire I
9,600 Skates, of Five Pounds rack, payable bv Fn.,...... ,x Cn, Chemins, K Iha -.ml
.uch instalments as may be reqnired during &•*£," Pri„„
the progress of thc work. lhe Stockholders Wii.i.hm Mii.i icax. Indian To»..,
to Choose Directors, and appoint .I Competent The Boxes will lie examined and deliveries made al 10 
Engineer or Superintendant. The compen- a. m. amt 3 r. >1 , dnilv. Parties wishim; to prepay cm.

. , \ ... 1 ‘ . « plate their nnims on the packacr—me c!mrg>'t will hrRation to the undersigned for monies alre<ldj from One Penny, upwards, ercordmg to *iee nnd 
' expended l»« »lu"- »»« '•vi>l-»«*l««*h —amt*. i,uc,ninM prompt niicniioit will ne given »o
and buildings, and for their present interest in
the Lease, to be fixed at *11)00, to lorm a pmvi Je great accommodation with a saving «I time and

-.««5s*y-4sfs.
general dividend be made among the Share
holders.

As it is the well-known desire of the Gov-, Landing for the Subscriber, this day. 
erntoent and Legislature ofthc Province to aid j WJHDS. bright Porto Rjco SUGAR ;
by all practicable means the devclopement of £1 50 chests London Congou TEAS
iV natural resources, there can be no difficulty , Also—5 quarter casks I 
/n obtaining a Charter, with such enlarged pri- j 20 octaves S
vileges as may be considered just and reason- 10 qr. casks Port
ii e I—For Sale low by

owing plncci, Viz

I t

tim nntnrn 
111 .«i. dun tliv 

is calcnlnivit in

Teas, Sugar, Wines, &c,

SHliRRV WINK;

WILLIAM WRIGHT, 
JOHN STKADMAN, 
OLIVER 11ARBERIE. 

8t. John, July 13, 1850.—3m.

HATS & CAPS. 
Spring Styles for 1850.

Sl. Julia, May 98, 1.-50. ;

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes,
Manufactured in England for the Brunswick 

Shoe Store, Gcrmain-Strnt.

I
■

:

;

i
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Established in 1818, 
Under the title of “Ths Star.’
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Th K Crops.--It is particularly gratify mu to be 

assured from every pari of the l'rovmce that the 
crops of grain of every kind arc unusually good this 
year. A gentleman who lakes a deep interest in 
such matters, estimates that more wheat has been 
housed this season within the Province, than for the 
three previous years. The breadth of land sown 
was scarcely mi* overage, but the yield has been 
much above wlint has occurred for any year fur ten 
seasons past. The coarse breadstufi's are quite as 
abundant ns usual, and had the potato rot not oc
curred this year, Nova Scotia would certainly, for 
once, have been able lo feed her own population.
— [Halifax Recorder.

The annual exhibition of the Canadian Agiicul- 
lurnl Association, which commenced at Niagara 
on the 18th nit., surpassed any previous effort of 
the Si cieiy. The articles exhibited, the grounds, 
the arrangements, and the attendance wen; all 
highly creditable. Among the articles exhibited, 
were two slabs ofcurled Walnut, beautifully polish
ed, from a tree that measured 37 feet in circiimfer* 
encc ut the base, and the largest limb ID feet» 
Twenty-three logs were got out of it, yielding 10,- 
000 feet of*lumber, and could the tree have been 
sawed without hewing, 5,000 feet additional would 
have been obtained.—II,

Thieves ! Tiiirveb! '.—On Thursday evening 
last n man with face blackened got into Mr. llos- 
tei man's residence, North West Arm,' drove the 
« o.i en and children into a room which he imme
diately fastened, and then commenced ransacking 
the premises —paying particular attention to an iron 
chest—which he tried to break open. Meanwhile 
two of the incarcerated opened a window, jumped 
out—raised the alarm ; and persons coming m the 
rescue, the intruder was. after considerable difficul
ty, overpowered, secured and delivered into cus
tody. lie turned out to be a man on whom the 
family of Mr. II. had lavished repeated kindnesses. 
We learn also that the parties who Imvo recently 
been robbing great coals, &c. from private resi
dences, have been captured, and turn out to be 
discharged convicts.—Halifax Chronicle.

His worship the Mayor gives public notice that 
n number of convicts recently discharged from tho 
hulks ut Bermuda, have been brought to this City. 
Suspicion is excited that they have been commit
ting depredations in the halls of the citizens, who 
are cautioned to be upon their guard. Some pub
lic measures should be taken to abate this convict 
nuisance,—Halifax Church Times.

The Bunker Hill .hirora states that a Mr. lias- 
lull of Boston, has commenced a suit at law to 
obtain possession of a large portion of the town of 
Yarmouth, Nova-Scotia, which he claims os an 
heir of his grandfather, who emigrated from Mar
blehead, Mass., before the American Revolution, 
and bought the land of the British Government, and 
died in possession of the samp, but was wrongfully 
kept by his widow, and descended to her children 
by a subsequent marriage, to the excclusion of 
the issue of Ins first marriage, who were then in this 
country, and to whom it rightfully belonged. Yar
mouth is a flourishing port of entry on the Western 
extremity of Nova-Scotin.and contains about 5,000
inhabitants. ------

The Charlotte Gazette states that the while i,f 
the Stock in the St. Andrews and Qui bee Rail
road Company, reserved for English Stockholders, 
has been taken up. and that a shipment of u loco, 
motive and as much railroad iron as will complete 
live miles of the road, is to be made on the 20th 
instant. This is gratifying intelligence.—Chron.

The Rev. Mr. Dunpliy, V. G.. who has presided 
over the Catholic Church in this City, for the last 
fifteen years, took his departure from St. John on 
Thursday evening last, for Halifax, via Windsor. 
We believe it is the Rev. gentleman’s intention to 
proceed in the next steamer to England. It is not 
Mr. D.’s intention to return.—Morning Artes.

A lively and increasing interest has been given 
to the cause of Temperance to Fredericton, during 
the present week, through the admirable lecturing 
of Mr. KelloiMr. the justly celebrated advocate of. 
morel Reform in that important Hpjsrtnx»»» 
Fredericton Reporta\

The Montreal Herald says the Bruce Copper 
Mining Company at Lake Huron have already sent 
about 70 tons of copper to New York during the 
present season, and they are now making I 
ton to a ion and n half a day, which is worth 
£100 per ton. Their make can be vastly increas
ed, by a very trifling addition to their present works.

Fugitive slaves arrive at Toronto by almost every 
steamer from the American side.

It is said that the widow and daughters of the 
late Prof. Webster, are about lo remove to Payai,

(TT The Directors of iha County Ag|rict 
will meet al Mr. Perley's Office, on Tin 
1*2 o’clock. Successful competitors are rcq« 
un (liai clay to make choice of Books for rr

•named near the scene of the disaster until all hop» 
of saving any more hud fleth—Jour. Com.

St. Louis, Oct. 7. —A h ttor from Fort Lo ramie, 
dated 20th Aug., says that the tide of emigration 
lin» o I most ceased. The Mormon emigration this 
year is estimated at 5000. The Register this season 
exhibits the number of emigrnms as 39,500 men, 
y,500 women. 000 children, 23,000 horses, 8000 
mules, 30,000 nxen, 7000 cows, 0000 wagons. —
Deaths rn route,310. It is estimated that one fifth 
did not register their names. The emigrants suf
fered much for food and by loss of animals. One 
ihmisand would not cover the deaths between Mis
souri and Sacramento valley. The email pox is 
prevailing amongst the Sioux Indians, with many

Dreadful Steamboat Explosion and Loss of Life.
—The steamboat Kate Fleming, Cnptom Dunham, 
from Louisville for Cairn, burst both her boilers on 
Saturday 5th inst. ond afterwards burned to the 
water’s edge. Ten persons arc reported to have 
been killed or missing ; seven or eight wero 
wounded, amongst them tho captain dangerously, 
and nineteen aie reported ns badly burned. Cap
tain Dunham and seven others were on the hurri- 
ean deck at the time, and were blown several feet ,
into lliu air. Sumo fell on the wreck, and other» & 
into the water.

It is to be hoped that there will be a full inves
tigation of the cause of ibis disaster, and that, if it 
was produed by negligence, the guilty party, or 
panics, will be punished. We ought to have some 
examples made, such as those in the case of tho 
Orion, in England, an ncconnt of which we gave a 
few days since, —[N. Y. Herald.

S*n Event.—A lovelv young Indy. Miss Anna 
R. Neil, ifoe daughter of Jesse Neil, died very 
suddenly on Thursday night, through a mistake 
in preparing a prescription at the apothecary store 
of Dr. Chamberlain. The young lady was labor
ing under a slight attack of intermittent fever, and 
Dr. Scoffin visited her about & o’clock on Thursday 
evening, and wrote out a prescription, by which 30 
grains of quinine were to be divided hito six doses, 
one to be given every three hours. Dr. Chamber
lain being out of town, his store was in charge of 
a young man, a student of medicine, who had been 
in his employ for n considerable time. Through 
mistake or thoughtlessness, 30 grains of morphine 
were divided into six parts instead of quinine, and 
about 7 o'clock one of the powders was administer
ed. 'I'lie effects of the mqdicine were soon appa
rent, and Dr. Scoffin being sent for, immediately 
suspected some fatal mistake, which was confirm
ed on visiting the store. The proper applications 
were given to remove the drug, and even the 
stomach pump resorted.to, without effect. At one 
o’clock in the morning, the unfortunate lady sunfc 
under the effects of the drug, and in about fifteen 
minutes expired.—Phil, Ledger, Saturday.

Detroit, Oct. 5Supposed cases of Poisoning*
—On Thursday last, a party took lea at the Kala
mazoo Exchange, and yesterday, during the day, 
eight of them died. They are supposed lo have 
been poisoned, although others who partook at the 
same table were not effected. The Coroner’s Jury 
is now in session.

drift in shore. An explosion of spirits in the stew-1 We learn that His Excellency the Lieutenant I 
ord's room gave warning to those on board, and Governor, and. Lady iIkai>, on their return from 
they took to their hunts. Ten minutes afterwards j visiting the Governor General, al I oronto, nie ex
ilic ship blew up with a dreadful explosion, and in • peeled to arrive Jn tins Lily this evening, per 
the next minute disappeared under water. An steamer Maid of Erin, 
investigation next day led to the conclusion that 
the firu had been wilfully caused by one of the 
labourers employed in unloading the vessel, but 
the guilty . person had not been detected. The 
ship uud cargo were valued at £40,000.

A letter from Constantinople, of the 25th ult. 
states that a great sensation hod been caused by 
the wife of Mehcmet Pacha having strangled onu of 
her eunuchs, assisted by a groom and some other 
servants. She had been arrested. She pretended 
that by law she had n right to kill him if she pleased.
She was formerly the wife of an English physician 
named Mellingen, but was divorced from him. Ii 
was believed that, in spite of her rank, she would 
be condemned.

'I'lie Rev. Dr. John Gumming, of the Scotch 
Church, Covent Garden, London, received her Ma 
jesty’n commands to preach before the Court, in 
Crathio Church, on Sunday 22J ult. It is under
stood n popular parish minister from the south re
ceived Ins Sovereign’s commands to preach in the 
same place on the 2Uili.

The Very Rev. Principal Lee preached an ex 
cel lent discourse before lier Majesty at Cfaihie (
Cornell, oh Sunday, from Deuteronomy, 33d chap.,
18 and ID veriest The Church wos crowded to

The report of the London Zoological Society 
shows that since the arrival of the 11ippop 
London,a period of* fourteen weeks,220,1188 persons 
have visited the Socieiy’s gardens.

An iron lighthouse has just been finished at Bir
mingham, for Middletown Point, Saugur Island,

mssimvv, nKi-uum-ioN. .r..,
[From die * or""'" ‘ _ . | human brings, at least on our continent, and in the

The fiscal history of several of the Spates oi 1110 independent States of former Spanish America, 
American Union itself, during the last t u ycarH» I yielded In the united efforts of tho better part of 
has surrounded almost every financial j mankind ?
iiected with that part of the wwld, withwm a t * We must not, then, relinquish the hope that o 
where of suspicion and uncertainty, wli.uii is cx c path will open by which all hostile divisions and 
ingly prejudicial to the interests ot t le L ‘ * | contracting jealousies w ill gradually disappear.
Saxon race on both sides of the Atlantic. '* ‘ The whole history of the world teaches, to use the 
gladly admit that, out ol the «wen , , °\ L expression of a alatesinuii long departed, “that the
Union which had disgraced themselves y *- ' 1 ‘ j,|ea of humanity becomes ill the course of centu
rions more or less decisive, of the doctrines o * ries ever more visible in a more enlarged nccep'.a- 
nudintion, six have entered into buitnfule and sp c ,jon< nh(1 proc|ajmti jl8 animating powers.” 
arrangement* for the redemption, sooner or la . Inspired with these hopes and wishes, honored 
their credit and their good timm? I enns » mc„ | to commend myself to your kind re-
M,raised, Mining"". Iml.ans, lll.no,,, «.,d Lmm- mCM b„„4,
■n, l»»d become, l»'-it.vcly or conlmge.i.ly, lon- 
™ mul Mississippi i» il"1 only community which 
■till pcnisM in reluming the badge of He dégrada- 
lion

WIST AH’S BALSAM AT THF. 
One of our Agents at Athens, Georgia, I 

following letter, with permission lo publish 
TRUTH IS MIGHTY A

Tho Hon. L A. Wilinot, Her Majesty’s Attor
ney General, arrived in this City l ist Tuesday, 
frotr. Canada, and proceeded on Wednesday to 
Fredericton.

KD
At hens, Aug

Sir—Having been afihcied f‘>r ‘ 
months with Chronic Inflammation ol me I

EiEEEESEà
of which 1 obtained more relief than from a

from pressure lor brcaili ami oppression on 
I l„d onUcipaled ; ond. indeed, conceive 
.tired lie continuing in use, nf tins most d„ 
lad, 1 do most cheerfully tender You tins 
meal, which you will use as your judgmenu

Waynshorough, Burke County, Uvorgtx.

l)c
tbs

It is announced in the Loudon Daily .Veins ot I lie 
Dth Sept., that Junius Drown. E.-q. and W. 11. Odell, 
Esq., have been appointed Members of the Legis
lative Council of New Brunswick. These appoint 
mente have not yet been officially announced in this 
Province.

. ALEXANDER VON IÎUMBOLDT. 
Potsdam, August 20, 1850. A Paper Mill, we learn, is soon to be established 

at Scott's Mills, near ibis City, by Messrs. Phelps, 
who are, it is suited, by practical experience tho- 

glily qualified fur the management of the liusi- 
Tncre is room for such an establishment inCljc (E)bsm>ci\

claim ngamut her, anil liti own great anil mc.cnl 
ing resource». In no sense or degree does tlm to- 
fusai of Mississippi to redeem her engagements 
arise from positive inability. The debt in question 
docs not exceed five million! of dollars—say, one 
million sterling—advanced in the year ltus, tor 
the capital of the Union Bank, and carrying an in-

n year, the people of Mississippi have apparently 
become convinced that it is worth white lu sacrifice 
the character of their Siate-to exclude themselves 

with the re-

None genuine without the written sign

the Province, and we trust they may meet withSAINT JOHN OCTOBER 16, 1850.
MARRIED.

Oa Tuesday last, by the Hev. I. W. t 
Hector, Mr. Charles Lawrence Street, see 
late Thomas Street, Esquire. Solicitor, Le 

,* Cordon, eldest daughter of Isaac \\ oodxvo 
this City. / .

On the 9th inst.. by the Rev. Robert Irvir 
Paterson, of the Parish of Greenwich, to M 
of the Parish of Portland.

Uu the Uth inst., by the Re 
Thomas Slme. Jun.,io Miss Eunice i 

On the lOili inst., by the same, Mr 
Louisa Murray, both of this City.

On the 10th inst., by the Rev. Mr I hoi 
XVliitelord, to Miss Martha McConnell, boll 

Oil Thursday evening, by W. W. Eaton 
J. Wright, lo Mias Elizabeth Belding, 
King's County.

On Fri.lay evening last by the Key. It 
Mr. David Currier, of ice City of h rcdencto 
Aim Jerrctl, of this City.

At lnUianlown,.mi Thursday evening Ins 
ward D. Verv, Mr. Alexander Mcl.. Seely, 
Ann Hammond, of Charlestown. Mass.

At Johnsion Parish. Queen's County, on 
bv lb® Rev It D Palmer, Mr. Walter B I 
ton. King’s County, to Catherine M., third ■ 
Arôr Flewwelling, of the former place.

every success.
lly the Btvamers .‘111 antic olid Europa, ot New 

Yolk, the former in 14, ami the latter hi 12} days, 
European intelligence lo the 28ih September lints 
been received. The Europa had I2(i passengers.

Tho Commercial intelligence is encouraging,— 
and the harvest having been safely housed in good 
condition, all apprehensions on that score are now 
at an end.

The news from the Manufacturing districts is 
very satisfactory. The operatives are luily em
ployed, unJ orders are abundant ut remunerative

Liverpool Markets, Sept. 28iIi.—Timber is 
quite active, at firmer prices ; St. John cargoes are 
mostly all sold us they arrive.

The lords of the admiralty have given instruc
tions for a complete survey of the western coast of 
Cork, to ascertain its capabilities fur being convert
ed into a transatlantic packet station and harbor of 
refuge.

The British and North American Royal Mail 
Steamship Company are about to construct another 
steamship cf large size and poxver.

A letter has been received at Aberdeen from the 
mate of the English whole ship Alexander, ofDun-

Advon- 
ronklin,

were west of Dcvtl’e Thumb, Greenland. They 
had advanced 500 miles since lost heard from, 
The letter »h dated July 25, in the neighbourhood 
of Melville Boy.

The French government, it is said, has address
ed, through Gen. Lahitte, official remonstrances to 
Lord Palmerston on the suhj. ct of the French re
fugees 

The

C/3* By odvertiaeinent in another column, it will 
be sven that Gen. Turn Thumb will hold hi* last 
Levees in this city, to-morrow Afternoon and Even
ing, at the Mechanics’ Institute. This therefore 
xvill positively be the lust chance of seeing the 
wonderful little man that our citizens will probably 
ever possess, and those who have not yet attended 
hie levees, should not lose the present opportunity.

Messrs. \V. & R. Wright’s now ship llelloochee. 
has been sold at Liverpool for £7 13s. (iJ. per ton. 
These enterprising and superior builders hove ano
ther tin * vessel now in a state of forwardness at 
their budding yard, Courtenay Buy.

v. Wm. Dour 
Cm ft, t)

olo mus m

in a great measure from intercourse 
spectable pa it of their species-and to maintain a 
perpetual ami deepening stigma upon the cause ot 
liberty and popular institutions. 1> 'be connii) 

"poor—if its soil were sterile, its extent insig
nificant, its people diminishing, and its resources 
pared down to the quick-there might be some pal
liation for conduct so openly at variance with every 
maxim of honesty and prudence. But the precise 
contrary is the truth. The territory included m the 
State of Mississippi enjoys a pre-eminence even 
among the most favored of the communities winch 
recognise the Federal Government at Washington. 
It takes its name from the great river which drains 
into the Mexican Gulfthe superfluous waters of the 
whole middle region of tho Norh American 
linent ; and, for two hundred and sixty-live miles 
along the lower and the richer line of that river, 
Mississippi occupies its western bank. It is daily 
•'niched without any exertion of its own | for every 

«instance end every accident which contributes 
•« ’ ‘int xx ho dwell on the higher

•xpi, the Missouri, and the 
traffic on the lower wa- 
•ice of streams. The 
lollnnd of the central 

the is placed on the 
•ter communication 

»arl of the external

itch have be- 
•g that their 

md a mere

The Annuo] Aouicultiiiial Cattlk Show ond , The l.ond„n Daily Mhn stoiee that the D.itish 
F air, for the County of Saint John, wus held in n Government have it in contemplation lo purchase 
field owned by R. F. Ilazen, Esq, in tins City, on ,|ie |s|umj of Anticosti, in the Gulf of Saint Lhw- 
J liursdny last. I lie shoxv of cattle was not very rence, from the Canadian Government, for the pur- 
extensive, but there were several fine specimens, pose of establishing thereon a convict elation for 
which give promise of further improvement in the ltie United Kingdom and North America.
Stock of the Province, from the most approved ____
breeds. The samples of grain and vegetables were The sieumor Conqueror, owned by W. II. Scovil, 
very good. E*q.. of this City, xvhile on her xvay to the Bend of

A Very useful and economical farming mslru- l»elllcodiac, to tow down a new vessel, unfurtu- 
ment, colled n Railroad Horse-power, tor the pur- nntely sprung a leak, and she was run ashore on 
poseof thrashing, grinding, cutting hoy, straw, &c., Cape Enrage flats, where she lies covered with 
sawing wood, churning, and many other things, water ot high tide. It is expected she will soon be 
wus exhibited on the ground, and sold by auction, g0, 0fl; 0M assistance bus been sent up to her. She 
in order that Its usefulness might become known. WHg n|nu»8t constantly engaged in towing vessels, 
The price reolucd was A]33, which wos much be- f„r „|uc|, pUr])0„, „as Wl.|i adapted." 
low its Value, but xxc hope that similar machines ____
may yet find their way into general use, os they The Quebec Chronicle of the Till inst. states 
afford such an immense saving of lubmir on a hum. ,|,„t Mr. Merrill hod rclurncd to Quebec, imprese-

si e,t w*lh llie belief, ibat a canal rvas impracticable, 
the Lmcrrs and Mem- owing to the land being so high, but that a commu

ters oflhc Society, the Judges o! Stock, &c., met n,Clltloll „„g|,t be maintained by a short Railway, 
nt the St. John Hotel ond pariook of lunch-R. ’Flie Chronicle trusts that no trifling object will be 
Jardine, Esquire, President of the Society, m the R||OWCtj to interpose itself to the exi-cmion of a 
Chair. After the usual Keporls of Committees project which ii eo much desired, lithe by Conadt- 
were read, a number of animated addresses were nns anti Ncw-Brunsxvickers. 
made by gentlemen present.

DIED.
TSiimlay, tiOih Sept., of Jaundic 
ige, Mr. William Armstrong, 

i, county Cavan, Irelan-I.
At Hamploa, on tb* I9ili ult.. Mrs. Saral 

or the laic Samuel Smith, aged 73 years
In Nexv Jerusalem, on the Gilt hut., Sami 

Ebenezer Webb, aged 4 years and 5 m 
tiëss of dime weeks.

4l St. Andrews, on Thursday Iasi, Mi 
a native of Bedfordshire, England, and fo 
highly rcsptciable resident in til. Andre 
muck and iusily regretted by a larg 
iug earned a high character for In 
his dtaliugs

At St. Stephens, on the 4th msi., 
aged 0 V years, leaving many friends to

At Nexvestle, Miramichi, on the 2J inst., 
of nearly bur months. Maria Louisa, wife 

Sargtfll. ngcil 40years. She was 
g oud xvill k long clicrUhcd in grateful 
«relatives tàl acquaintances.

% At WobIsIock, Oil the 3d inst.. Carolina 
daughter oldie Isle Mr. Robert Grover, oi 
of Mr. Jobi Balloch, aged 32 years, leaving 
small chi 111 en and a large circle of relative 
mourn oxfrlheir hereavemenl.

• X» Quehcr, on ihe 3d last.. 11 is Grace 
Roman Cmhulic Archbishop of the Ecolesit 
of Quebec, mon «lei-vly and ricservedly rep 
meroits Clergy and flock. He was horn ai 
’lih Nov. I77Ù, appointed Coadjutor of Rui 
of Fussala die 15th Decomber. I82G, mid v 
inder that litU* the ttih May. 18"27. He si 

tie® of Queticc die 19lii February. 1833. m 
V) the dignity of Archbishop bv His Holme 
ty XVL on die 12th July, 1314, and rcceix 
• u the 24th November billowing.—The woi

, stating that the two American vessels, 
md Rescue, in search of Sir John F

s in London,
Austrian government has written an angry 

note to Lord Palmerston, demanding the expulsion 
of several German refugees, nf democratic princi
ples, who are said to be conspiring against Austria.

General Haynau had arrived at Vienna. He ex
pressed himself more astonished than indignant 
that 200 or 300 Englishmen should have assaulted 
him. lie was badly received at Cologne and Han
over. The a\ustriau papers scold terribly at the 
attack on him.—Baron Rothschild denies that he 
gave Ilaynau a letter of introduction.

’Fhe Tuscan Government has resolved to grant 
25,000 croxvns on the demand of England, for the 
injuries and losses sustained by British subjects 

ize during the occupation of Leghorn by the Austrian 
troops.

At Milan 50,000 francs was subscribed and sent 
to the relief of the inhabitants of Brescia, whose 

, crops were destroyed by a flood. . .. ie
'1 XVb learn from Rome that in consequence of ‘"'.SX:,'? !

two original decrees pub'ished by Cardinal Anton- 
11 elli, paper money has fallen three per cent. The 

Papal army is to Consist of about 20,000 men.
The prefect of police at Paris has decided on 

:C prohibiting the ascent of balloons, unless for scien- 
^ tific purposes.

Another shock of an earthquake was felt tl AI- 
* gters on the night of the 10th, being the sixth 

which had occurred within sixteen days.
Denmark and the Duchies.—It is said ih.-v 

Austria has determined to interfere against the 
Duchies. The Austrian minister says, that if the 
two Duchies are mdtvisble, it would be better to 
detach Holstein from Germany than to detach

It xves recent I 
At three o’

ly imported by 
clock, some of Mrs.

M.! a passage 
• imported t

Regatta.--On Wednesday last, as appointed, the Re- 
nfl in our harbour, commeuciug shortly oiler II 
he day was delightful mid xvarm for ihis lime of 

being scarcely enough xvind for ihc sail 
llie early pari of the aniusttiiciils, hui oflvixxords 

uiie u breeze. Messrs. Allison &, tipurr's nexv 
xvas moored in ihe slicsm. gaily decorated 

lags, nearly opposite Reed's Point, on hoard of w hich 
ihe Siewarxls, ihe Regim«*nlnl Band, and a large pnr- 

ly ol Inches «in! gentlemen. II. M tilenmer Plumper xxns 
moored lui liter iloxxn the Imi hour, having also a parly of 
eixilians mi board. Several Steamers also plied about the 
harbour, each having a large company on board. Large 
numbers of persons siatinned themselves ol Reed’s Point, 
Sand Point, and eihvr places where a view could be ob
tained of the amusements. Crowds of small bo 
also sailing about, all of which tended to give ihe

Al llie Annual Fair and Coule tilioxv of llie Saint John 
County Agricultural Society, held al the City ol Saint John 
on Thursday, ihe lUlh October, I1Ü0, the following Premi
ums xverc a xx ai ded 
Fur the best cultivated field of T

g at la come 
o’clock. '1 The United States Senate have concurred in the 

amendment of the House to the Navy bill, abilish- 
ing flogging in tho Navy.

«sippi oc- 
nml and

borqui Sailing of the Stfamship. —.Vctc lor*, Oct. 
9,—'Fhe steamship Niagara soiled for Liverpool 
to-day, willt 74 passengers, and $221,000 in specie.

Arrival of tiik Hermann.—Art» Yqrk, Oct* 
9.—The Stt amsliip Hermann, from Bremen, via 
tioiHhampton, arrived this morning. She brings R 
ricli cargo and 129 passengers.—3d inst. Int. 40, 
Ion. 50 paased steamer Pacific, hence for Liver-

urnips,
Air. Tlinmns Davidsou

ookshauk.

Dr tl. P. Peters, 
ig Inipleinenls—
Air. Ou y Crookshnnk. 

and Root Cellar

It JnrO 
Uny Cr

" 2d best do 
For ihe best do. Carrots, 

do. Mangold
* "Far

Wurlecl
*' do. Pol

For the best assortment ol

Dr. Peters. « mosl exemplary life.
Ou the passage from this port to Bristol 

sons, of the Ship Robert Parker

alt xvere 
scene anFor the Iscst arrimgenteliU for making 

and saving Manure, All
The Judges for the above we 

Robert Bowes, and Robert Douglas and they particularly 
recommended the arrangement of Mr. Crookshank’s Barns 
and Stables, and Dr. Peters’ Root Cellar, to all farmers. 
For the best 2 year old Bull,

“ Coxv,
2d beat do.

For the best year old lleifer,
20 bevt do.

For Ihe best Call,
2d

For the belt 2 year old Colt,
2d l»est «lo.

For the best vear old Colt,
For the best Ram,

" Ewe,
*• pair of Lambs,

“ pair of Pigs.
«• bushel of Po 

2*1 liesl ditto,
For the best Swedish Turnips,

*• Yellow ditto,
“ Mangold Wurtzcl,
•• White Carrots,

Red ditto,

•C « Nr.w Art cle of Manufautvrf..—J hn II. 
'Furnbull, late of Scotland, has puidtased a large 
tract of la ml in Broome Co, New York, with an 
excellent xvoter privilege, for. the purpose of manu
facturing Pyroligneous acid—an article extensively 
used in dyeing. It will employ about 100 
There is at present but one establishment of the 
kind in the U. States.

R. Joroine. 
re Messrs. William llawkes.

unusually gay and animated np| 
ness being transacted in the Civ

We have much pleasure in stating that the whole affair 
was very well got up and managed, and the numbers of 
persons assembled conducted themselves iu a very orderly

A press of oilier matter to-day prevents trs from noticing 
the various races in detail. The first was between sailing 
boats—firft prize. £10 taken by Mr W zxnw.,
second prize, JL1. by Mr. T. Subs Dark Eye* Maid The 
second race was bcixveen I our-oared gigs, rowed 
—first prize, £3 10s., won by the Xiphias,
Indian Town Boat Club ; second prize, £t.
Seely’s Mytttry ; the distance, ebont six miles, was accom
plished by the xvinniug boat in 35initiates. The third 
race xvas hetxveeii six oared gigs—Air. C’ovle'a Smi 
took the first pure of £1(1; Al.. Shaw's 
cviid, ol £5. The fourth xvas 
five whale-boats—the first priz 
Daniel Sullivan's f 
Air. Gilbreath's Nra 
turning round a boat at the

tie or no Imsi- 
middle of the

f ;iearance, 
y daring the

PORT OF SAINT Jl
R. Jardine. 
Thos. Davidson 
Robi. Richey. 
C. C. Stexvart. 
IL Jardine.
R. Jardine.

C. Stexvart. 
C. Hamilton. 
John Graham. 
Wm. llawkes. 
Dr. Peters.

arrived.
Wrdnetday—American Banpie Richmond, 

videnre. (R. I.) 4—to order, ballast. 
•rt)ua^4jn»zyu. Hayes.^lewYorl^j—S.\

. >hr Jiiltu Snow, Gordon, Blue Hill, 3—G 
llmrtday—Steamer Commodore, Browne, 

Whitney, passengers. &c. 
fYi/<»y—Schr. Richard Colxl 

fl'm. Thomson, flour and 
-yeamer Maid of Erin. Bely en, 

passengers and mercbamise.
:alurd.ty—Barque Phceuix, Parkntan, N 

E. Millidge. ballast.
Ross, Broxvn. Hull, 12—John Rohert'o 
Tovereign. Martin, Hull, 45—John Robert* 
Sunday—Schr. Ann Eliza, Bowden. Boste 

Thomson, flour, pork. &e.
Mhert, Elder, New York, 6—G. Item. do. 
Monday—Slop Glcnlyon, Muirhead, l.oudo 

gins 8t Son. ballast.
Barque Olive, t>live, Liverpool,36—Geo. 

ral cargo.
Brig Richard Colulen, Elder, Philadelphi 

weather, flour, coals, Ate. 
tNlexaadcr, Jack, Bostoo. 4— S. Wiggins 
^igt. Margaret, Holder, Halifax. 14—Mas

Schr. Lord Fitzger 
kin & Co., ballast.

Richmond, Pangburn, Boston. 3—Master, r 
Tki$ Day—Btrq'ic Nova Scotian, C> 

York, G4 hours.
i'eruvian, Robinson, New York, 64 h 
Brig Emma Graham, Ferguson. N. Yi 
lehr. Friendship, Hardy, Salem— orti

CLEARED.

— A ptfbr Swedish girl, a do
mestic in a family in Roxbury, called on Jenny 
Mnd, llie other day, and was received with the ut
most kindness. Jenny detained her several hours, 
talking about u home” and other matters, and in the 
evening took her in her carriage to her Concert, 
gate her a seat, and sent her bnck to Roxbury in a 
carriage at the close of the performances.

r>— .si iKuitMu.1

no j , Cr.-;' I'rplotioHO/StTltflt Ton, of CunpoiKltr

•sSSisAssrAiab'.
more l I*n «« ï b, lhe Commitsione , , ,i ,i,s!r.Y lisa been making prepirelioin fot
î|Creà,l,« l il will «MWir *•"> M'ssissipjYÎ poste» «tv,., o. lésion of Slesfonl cliff for nestly ihrec
the Sl»ve,) PP^ wic jomam alone, • fu 1 mhs l'i,e c'iff is here ‘j00 feet high, ami the
m 1res unippreps h,,f mii\ion» pounds sterling- m n who sixteen '.uni of gonpuwder hue 
eqoel lo lue lhe principal, and more ilia. ,,, de: .■,. aboul twelve feel from the haae ;
or more lh»n r of ,he debt which she nln« * - :o llie cliff and 400 feet along H,

“real, m d.scl.uning. 4 ' ** « ecleo i.vl «00,0110 Ion. of chalk will he
” 1f.it further1 we have at this moment before un t at»"’' 1 m the c iff and tumole into the sea by 
eons of lhe official budgets of Mississippi for lhe U 8, j , ,n fact, is the great object of
ve.rw 1846 1817 and 1848; and whal arc lhe pro. tin , whicu ia, perhaps, one oflhegrand-
ininenl facia which lliesc documenta disclose? Not, esl c: sr,‘ in l-.igland. The preparation»
eTtainlv il.» lhe people cf Mississippi arc poor are i » , n,i he day fixed for the explo-
and hein'eaa In 1846. lhe number of taxable acres sion . 
mfti. S .tîw.V ismaiu, and in 1818 lhe are, Fro .sosssisfftsxsasssi sr xj&iHsyttsssst .ana n» -sis,°ss$î.rë or £76 000 ; and lhe burden ol These was him- bngii.h.ng ngl of, bicl. , «eulcra mlend to 
led" lo* a ni o fi nhea, ma I asaeremen. on mos. of^he »... I.bert. o. r

kind, of real and pereon.l propeilp. XVe n» grew of V 
- ' entries of ihc amount of duly comet ef.be church,
levied (ii. race, .addle and h.r- cd d.ughler, Ml. ft ».
neas horses, goio a,ot „,i„r p|,;e, pianos, pistole, slab mark, lhe spa 
bowie knirea, slaves' ,,d,r sixty years,” and bears consista ol lit. two - os 
■'free male negroes.” Tliia is certainly nol a lia. worth." Others ol n. family s es «oitid. 
ef fiscal obiecu mhjgft.nnrridohj. * -wwigh lie has while- epitaphs i -i rsafos mki r
e(enhwfi ,n. ...mre, .hen, of their own public docu- own FlilK* tne" no H,| ill tkee ofu - j
nwlil», ihe people of Mississippi possess lhe mrons without ‘"P1® °r otiplure , ,
of payment. This « e fact as plain as it is impor- \ farmer in lhe’.’’1*’'-’"
Uni; and, having fan ly ascertained Umi, in calling cniii.ahnw i!m.~ ''«'""f of Ire,ness is it pa.cn i 
upon them to fulfil ilrcr engagemenle, ie ere m, ! Z H n L, 2!?.°,' uf °" t"d- 1
making a demand wuli which it is imposa.blcor even 1 ,nce of his el^f r”u‘" “ ree,rJ* «be luxqj 
ditficol. for rlimn to comply, we ahall e," mne, on m I \ , ' T, k ,
early day, lhe nature and the validity of the plea.' ,,n"'Î "!. Î! k''»bo<«e of, 
by which they have attempted lo deceive iheir own "oh wascon*,cnee, and lo delude «there. «"«wn | fomemmg. It drew out ,l,e spigor. fioode.1 the

Brewhouse, aim was round wallowing blind drank 
I in the liquid.

The dry dock near lhe Mole ol Naples lias fallen 
m, ow ing to lhe pressure of water upon the wall®, 
which Were too slight. Had it happened a short 
time earlier, hundreds of live® would have been 
lost The slructure cost £;».°(W. The Minister 
ol War is blamed, he having been warned th-C the 
wells were too thin.

” tBt or rna
t regret so much lhe more Urn.nr p«*h«I pmi- j Mehreit. and (iùh^ihe lidgebge^^d’l'sM W0 

V?1 «dvihced age, which -eme u»« lo com-, ere Molianmiedans. ’ (Tx* We e.viz
|Mete wUl work I have commenced, Hrould hinder According to a Lo-^on journal, forty needle® <'ve Committee

,Ü IC ■“ ba»e recently bee. ex.racied iron, the breaa of . Anrorican R.,1 • , 
aim in mew, a® it would have afforded me the gmi- young woman el i-owr*t0ft, and it is nesilv nrinted? eommg into clow contact wfti *o many that ehe sw.ftowed them during her childhoodT^ t*,n.ngP. fulThS^ , <

r^r"*"d 1 b»r* Tb® Trecck V”-n»l, engaged leaden,,. Cire., R.i„ï^'..
^ 'b“ -^7,• ** »«uponp.«.« .«h. Vie. lo",he l-^roy <be «peeche, delT
«CkTrjT-j wee Messrs Henry There sre sports of the probability of a fus.on lhe proceedings c C
«ucheri led K.hu Bum» and Visscher*, end to eooner or*»ter. between the rival oranche® nf I suhilci held m N*b«b »*««e -f Bowrbom and „ .meré^T.,,1%1 "Ïl™™" ^ ^
yTh.Trr,!ra^^in«.fi..no.

«ÏTL.îSr.'ro.rTT"’ r*°: circnlar rf ,h, .he PlanT^S, "
T gorernmenle to avert lhe ofuhrealenir.g daw- M Osier m Commerce, malm- that his ___ _ New Vert ,-.i

«ere of a general fro rope, n war, prove Ike. ihe/hW already received applications fr.m, I -j|9 mH-^Ka.lwar Slc 
Ideu wbicnso prominent c occ.py your mimU .«'«mrto imend lo *„7lh»,r ComZWft

” "•* <« «"iwcn.s died funk awl 1—*m Exhibition 7:Cl belol^m Ike deoalTial Portland ’
^'***!^by Ike me reared cohere of liomarmy II, sien, of llw Seme, and 4 la lo Ibe other demit ' \v i ’
It* aaefol enterprise lo laajare vsch tenunrenv m, wenla of France. " •^n" -
«X* commonaewhb by publc conferences, rwl al XVitWL Bcnm.ve or ax Ixm.w.x • I0- Kc"

depravedorder .. Ure «ga.air cn o' SU,« h,« cowfirnd comme*,! .raio.d™ U liZ"'
»"»« narra wee luuta the wild mnbytrsof pbvei crew sleeping m the (oeccasile —T?” *'J Mo* 
cal voWncwmay be ». by emrpf-ne «be fire, «*«„,£ J^r, awakraed kv fw ,k,
rarocle ^ra-dk modem .«ew TP-•*- hr. They g.re aTj.ra. ^ ^ ^

jengik fed iu cooiemmauoo. lie W » ««grace- arewnrg ckaira were t ipped to 1« ike rt,p

,%0,eÜ

.b'n Morrison,

Easiport—do
rSa# tl/1^ 1 f’r Ulti *f* 
nl race brixvoen

O. CrookdiAnk 
1*. Cmneiluiil. 
O. Cronkshank 
Rol.l. Douglas 
J CiinninsiMim 
Dr. Veters. 

Thos. Davidson 
W. J. Ritchie. 
J.ilin Cinrke. 
O. t'rookshank

ou excelle
rite of £8 Ids. xvas won hy Air 

CdMwofy, ami die secon 1 of £4 IDs. hy 
Hoblxr ; die laller had the lead, until 

winning point,
e advaulage.oy coming in contact orodierwisc, 

ceded in ruining in first. The fifth race, lieixvecu 
four-oared gigs, n»xve«l by amateurs, lor die Ladies’ l‘nrbe. 
was won by die Xtukias beating llie 1‘ariridgc Island Boat 
Club’s Atalanl i. "Fhe sixth race was hcixxeen XValermen’s 
lioais—lir»l piize. £l, xvon by Mr. J. King’s Water 11 itch ,
second prize, £1, by Mr. J. Rowdlcy’s Pea flower. The in the Azores, where a daughter resides. Her hus- 
«ÎS,rrâü5XaV*r'w,r xM band ,s Governor of FaysT. Mrs. XVebs.e, ,s .
/J/wcm' ; . second prize', £2. hy die Xiphiat. which bhipped native Of tllC Island, 
a heavy sea in turning dm distance post. The eighdi was 

skiff race, for £2 10s.—won by Mr. G. Ileal tea v 
Mr. T. Craft’s Rattlesnake. The 
for £2, was w on Mr. T 

for £l

n, b
Discoveries in the Copper Diggings.—We 

were shown last xveek, by Charles Whillesey, tfq., 
of the Ontonagon Mine, a copper arrow head md - 
a piece of human skull, and other bones, *hhh 
have lately bevn found™ the Ancient Indian diggim 
on the Ontonagon River. The native copper ar
row head is now about two inches in length, a ni 
seems lo have had originally a sockets, through but 
part of it remains.—Several chisels, of instrument* 
resembling chisels, having socket like the common f 
carpenter’s chisel, and small gads or wedges have ” 
also been found at tho Minnesota Mine.

But the greet eat curiosity we have seen in the 
way of these artktes, is the stick of oak timber 
lately taken out of one of the ancient “ pits” shafts 
oflhe Minnesota Mine, twenty seven feet below 
the surface. It is a small tree, about ten feel in 
length, and 8 or 10 inches in diameter, having 
shoit limbs two feet sport and at nearly right in
gles with one another, and on this account and 

its standing nearly upright it 
have been used as a ladder by the ancient miners.
In this shaft and amend and over this stick were 
rocks and earth ; and large trees were growing 
over it, and many centuries muet have elapsed 
since that ancient ladder was placed there.—Lots 
Sup. Jour.

xx lien llie lumn r

«« Parsnips, Ricfiar.l SaiuU.
«• Plough. Harris &. Allan.

The Judges lor ihe above premiums were Messrs. Chas. 
Perlev, of Woodstock. Jarne* Ingtetlcw, of \Vashadrmi>ak, 
and Monmouth Foxvler. of I lampion—The v report ihc 
shew ol" caille as highly creditable lo tfe Province, the 
sheep as very fine, an«l die swioe as a superior breed and 
well adapted lor the use ol ihis country.and the vc*ela3lcs 
generally as «if good quality. They also report V 1,1 *"
exhibited hy Messrs. Harris &. Allan, as superior to 

the* kind ever exhibited in the Province, ami 
Farmers as equal it

1
aid & Vcsci, King, Bosi

Eztraordinart Navioatio.n.—In the great 
gale on Lake Ontario on W edneeday the 2rl inst. 
Cap». Harrington of tho sloop Prosperity, which 
lay at anchor 25 miles east of Toronto, while com
ing from shore to bis vessel in a punt, a flat bottom
ed boat 15 feel long and 4 wide, wm blown out 
into the lake and forced to cross it, which was 
done amidst the greatest peril®, in 11 hour®.

The Potentate of the Sandwich Island® has open 
cd his Parliament and made hi® speech from the 
throne. Whal between Hawaiian* and Haytians, 
the Po’ynestan King, and lit® brother Soulouque, 
of Hay it, the cause of constitutional monarchy is 
thriving in the world.

s th ick-

nah's Midge.
gig and pun*, race fur £1 was lost by Mr. XV. Patvhcll’s 
sbànkn . xx lue h was caught by Mr. J. XV. Seely's Lum- 

prey Eel in less than a minute. The Indian cauœ i.Vce, 
winch closed the contests, was won hy James Paul’s Eagle.

vegetables a si 
he Ploughs kat ltea

uot superior to any Mos

wherry race. 
The gig andran tm-i-tary return, it appears 

ca Beimel* in her Majesty’® thing of
recommend them lo

’Yhc c«lge tools, hammers and forks cxhihildl hy Mr. 
Samuel Spillar ami Messrs. E:&. J. Broad, arc highly com
mendable, and the Juilgcs express tlseir regret that they 
did not come within the Rules of the Society, and they re
commend their makers to all persons wanting such aruel. s. 
The Jud-- s also expressed themselves gratified at the man
ifest ement of the Stock, which is beginning to sliew
;ike!t . iv of Ute cattle exhibite«l. an«t the zeal geuer-
*tlx rmv.rt. êd by the Farmers for the improvemeut ot the

For me hi kin of Butter, Peter Dewar.
2d t<- ditt«*, Ja*. Cunningham,
•be he«t iObs. Roll Butter, J«s. Cuonmgbam.

v't ditto. Jotm Clarke.
i • the above were Tlmmas Davtdsoa and 

wan . d ia their Report the/pronounced ail the 
.*» • wtere* < of a superi«»r qua,v;x.—They also re- 

wtaeivi the les of cheese exhibited 
the f-e <t *f \Vlicit,
W d. -
? • d.«t

tot theUest hosheli.Mt

t,

Preskntaiiox of the Nr.w Fire Engine.-.The 
new Fire Engine for No. 5 Volunteer Company, having 
arrived m the Barque Ocean, from New-York, a proces
sion of the various Fire Companies, with their Engines and 
apparatus in fine outer, and handsomely decorated, and 
headed by the Mayor and Memoers of the Common Coun
cil and other civic functionaries, in carriages, proceeded 
through the principal streets of the City on Friday, accent- 
I*anied by music, to Queen’s Square, where they were 
lountd into line round the uew Engine. His Honor the
Recorder, in a complimentary speech, then presented die I Important DISCOVERIES BY Mr. LaTARD.—
SSTlSk tCE'.; %tzrz SMt». Tins •nierprieing .rare,1er b.d, .. Korj.nj.k, pen-
Cwll'p, re.nnml .haut, lo, L «.«pli.»»* puid ibum, «rated into ■ clamber which .pprared to be oflhe
and the Company took charge of the Engine, their former same class as the ** House ol Record® noticed by

Robert Bowes -ftïbs. one deing transferred to Wellington Company, No. I. The the prophet Ezra, where was found the Copy of R 
Robi thoughts—filths. Fire Companies then again proceede*! through various Qf Cyrus, permitting the Jew® to return

«M.xÂ5*!ESdSK; fm-pwr- •«*"»
John Clarke—51 tbs. i»urin»$e ol trj irg tlie new tvng;uc, winch w as found t«> work foil ltd, II» m terra cotta, table® piled tip Iront UiC 

Jardine—ô lit.$, well, throwing two jets of water over the Courier building, floor to the ceiling, and representing apparently 
James Cunningham—Ifiilbs to a height ol aiK*ui 110 feet. The Imgine is a beautilul ||,e archives of tho Assyrian Empire during the 

John darke—4A|'bs. |wece oi uxulmanship. h.ghly potidwd amt oruameued, . historical succesfeion. Mr. Layard had peck-
’“ïSrêïti it cA ,„o f„= «.«.

Richard Sands—fi24’4*s I0Ü0 feet ut llose. lie Engine can t*e supplied by three England ; and these only occupied one small corner 
at, J. Cuaaiugham—5A5hs. leeden. and can throw out two jets of water 110 or 150 of the apartment. When the whole collection is d.e- 

XVm Howard—32Ibs- feet high. There are upwards of TO ntrmbcrs I>dongiag to mlerred and examined, it is probable that we shall 
4*vro*-m*. ï^itLi^ror"^ "»« * be»** ~ be Wj.relqrion,jons-

JO...J..C» XV. vre, mreh qxo.i™ ,kra ,, pradcnce. and philosophy of the As.yrl.os, tiurlcen
any other Cay in the world, of a simular size, can turn out centurie® before the Christian era, than we have of 
>uch an rtikiviu a*l numerous V olunteer Fire Bngadc as either Greece or Rtmc during any period ef their 

mitered > citerday—formed of the youth, bone and ius.orv 
of the City, leaving us very little to fear for the 

lure on account of fire.
The Reg mental Band was present in Queen’s Square, 

where a large number of ladie* and gentlemen had con 
•regaled to witness the pleasing display.— A.

is euppeeed to October 3th—Ship J*»hn Miller, X’augh 
rnber, deals, Arc.—I». & T. X’aughan ; ba 

« ialloxvay, Le.th, timtier and deals— Robt. 
rigt. Sarah, Johnston, New- York, deals. & 

At Co. ; Irene. Perteus, Pietou, ballast— 
Madeline. Borden, Boston, potatoes—Hash 

9th—Uriel. Emily, Fritz, Alexandria,seal 
ter—J. X’. Troop.

ip Signet, McCreal. Leith, timl 
At Co. ; barque Albion. Daly 

At Co. ; Royal Mint, De 
Rankin a Co. ; brig 

. Rankin & Co. ; scfc 
Ate.—Geo. Eaton.

ror li. ;n 
ctoee . » Uu

a secluded 
f hie belov- 

^ uprigh*
seriptiti i' at it 

V iNamWt

i

iOih-Shi 
ft. Rankin 
deals—R- Rankin 
-imber and deals—R 
• iueeastowa. deals—R 
Boston, boards, plank,

11 th—Schr. X eature, XX kelpley,
.‘•lank—Geo. Eaton.

Oct. 14th-Ship Kossuth, O'Hara, l 
her and deals—N. S. Dentil ; Bsrqu 
Cordingley, Hull, deals—John Robe 
ville Bay, Atkins, Dundee, umber a 
Rankin & Co; Hchr. Mariner, Hoyt, i

14th—Ship Admiral, Crisp, Cork 
deal®—John Robertson ; Wanderer, 
do—R. Rankin & Co.

15th—Brig Thomas Hanford, Dri® 
water, timber and deals—S. Wiggins 
phn, Bel lord, Newport, deals —Johi 
Wasdale, Tait, Limerick, timber and 
Robertson ; schr. Cuba, Kavanagh, B 
—Geo. Eaton ; Kosciusko. Ilterup, l\

Late from California.—By the etearoere Che
rokee, Empire City, and Georgia, at New York, 
from Cbstgree, intelligence to the 1st September 
has been received from San Francisco. They 
brought large amounts of gold on freight.

Thomas Burroughs, fate of Sr. Stephens, M. B-, 
was killed in an affray with the Indian® on the 10th 
of August, about five miles above the fork® of the 
Klamet River. The Indians made a rush upon the 
inrly with whom Mr. B. wa® travelling, end in tho 
light which ensued, be fell mortally wounded by am 
arrow.

The news of tlie death of President Taylor 
reached San Francisco on the 24th August. It 
was received with every demonstration of sorrow.

The settlement of the difficulties at Sacramento, 
and the escape of that City from conflagration, ia 

la the different

i
It

Fot -*«■

1 -.
BARON HUMBOLDT AND THE PEACE 

CONGRESS.
The following letter from Baron Von Humboldt 

to the Peace Congreee at Frankfort, which did not 
jrore m time to be read at the meeting, has now 
been forwarded to us by the committee for pub
lication

5u
Foi tl

3.1
The Je

Will,a*
«h®y prowoei*. , i * 
CflJeat qeal.re »«,u

X «vies were C. C. Stewart, 
ten. ami in their R. poit 

kind* as Itring of an «-X- 
*4c to the Farmers oi" the

S ;JS ARMSTRONG,
Acting Secretary.

h*:. ' \ n
announced by those arrival®. 
melees between the citizen® and the rioters, there 

to have been killed on the pan of the former, 
and Mr. Woodland ; wounded.

was muster ext
eeem
Sheriff McKinney 
Mayor Bigelow and Capt. Radford ; of the squat
ters, George W. Ilenshaw and Bladwon Kelly were 
killed. M

The banking house® of Henly, McKntghi Sl Co., J 
and VVawbass &. Co, of Sacramento, have slopped ' 
payment.

The intelligence from the mines is encouraging, 
and ihe various interests of the people present gen
erally a favorable aspect.

The shipment of gold dust from San Francisco, 
during the month of August, exceeds those of any 
month since the discovery of gold in California,—
The following exhibit® the amount by each steam
er. August 15, per Carolina, $150.000 ; August 
14. per Columbus, $350.000 ; Aug. 31, per Oregon,
$1 500,000: Aug. 31. per Northerner, $339,133.

The Republic, which sailed on the 1st Septem
ber. took about $400.000 in gold duet.

The great cost of freights, as well as the expen- 
of building on the site of the recent conflagra

tion, have rendered money for force time scarce 
but the gold dust begins to come in from the mines, 
and it will, doubtless, from this for the remainder 
of the season, continue to flow in abundantly.

Lumber—The receipt» still continuing, the 
kei bas not advanced, «xcepting for three inch 
plank for planking the streets, although Ihe con
sumption lias been large since our last Houses 
are very unsaleable, as people prefer buying the 
lumber. We rec.womeud no turher shipment of 
hvuits. Brick® are firm, and likely to be so at oer

R
UNITED STATES. The Sovereign, arrived OO Saturday froe 

«X® ike 23d Sept . ... lit. 45 50 N , Ion. 5 
t«*«nxie Rawlins. Djid, from Portsmouth, it 
rljlX for Quebec, in a riakiag state, ami to 
M V«i and crew, fourteen ia number, ami t 
*'• port.—The Rawlins fell over ou hvt l»e: 
after the crew left her.

Jj* Capt tkaid takes this opportunity < 
thanks to Capt. Martin, for Ins k.udness

Schr. Anna Thmaa<. Shcrid .«a. of and fro 
Providence, (R. I.) xxoh a cargoo: 
near Jonesport. oe the uight «>1 the 5:1. ia>t.

The Ur«gt. Gem,Capt. McCready, from 
thi< port, with a pilot on hoard, went a 
o’clock ou Satur.tay eight, on Iky t^df 
Harbour, awl will become a total wreck . 
toitls have lee# saved II

Messrs- Ksubrooks Sl R n-. of this City, a 
for £700 ; cargo fully injured.

The ling George l-ockwoodt, from Qucb 
with oe '-He ISth September

New Yobb, OcL 5.
Most Melancholt Disaster.—Los® of the 

Barque Isaac Meade, and twenty-four Lie**.—The 
steamvr Southerner, Captain Berry, arrived here 
yesterday afternoon from Charleston. Yesterday 
moramgi at 2 o'clock, being then in let. 36 39, and 
in 22 fathoms water, site descried a sail on the lar
board bow, and immediately put the helm hard 
s port, stopped the engine, and backed hard. The 
forward motion of the steamer was, however, con
siderable, when she struck the bowsprit of the 
strange vessel, turning her partly round, as it af
terwards appeared, pry ing open her bow® ; for in 
less than five minutes she went down, carrying with

ed from the Ex ecu 
and North

Mg r 
•he ropean

a ». interesting, and ’ The Bail given by No. 5 Esoise Co*fast, at 
it 170 pages, con - i Lawrences Room, on Wednesday cveuing, gave 
eedmgs of the late ,he greatest satisfaction to the large and highly 

t nland, Maine, and pectable party of ladtee and gent omen prerent,—
The member® of the Company, in their uniform— 

art Meetings on the blue aliirta and white trousers—gave quite a gay 
- ck and Nova Scotia, appearance to the scene. The Officers of the Ar- 

*»e Company, lately my and Navy also were present The fine Band 
' of Maine, ' ©T the 97th Regt. discoursed excel.cnl music, and 

''wing ; dancing was continued with much spirit till beyond 
« the email hours. ----

I tl^rôVd*"n*»*™“to.Sto«rrei1of .ÜJ' k .g^u! ber fifteen P—eojera .od nine of lhe crew. Sie 
•rob nj.rn m I-awrerce's Room. The company ol proved to be the barque Isaac Meade, from New • en^rwU^TLs^h o^»^^ V-sh foe Sscrah. woh ® perao» « bra* .od

' 'be P^Ll lhe dînemr to enoe.nd n»n»ing three of Kreoci.-. life bra..,
e.^^.rap.he S^ B.^. ««edftre d^rato* to t^ (h> ,„j
‘ ^ bn* "P ».'h.rre.» T,1^ Oftcra. ofth, crew. Altoou-h ihiVffet.s of the
6 .he Army end N.vy ___ Ofi P* J collision were so fatal, .he shock wea by no means

i Jcvt Uxo Maxi*.—The fire, ticket for Jenny r.oleni, but lhe bowspn. acred like a lexer lo pry 
4 I.J, Co«e„, m I'roridence, k I, -as b,^ off by : orao.he hows. Had ,r been bn..le enoogh ««
.- «Xxhmel Rob. of lhe 1‘nmdeocc and Worcester break, probably no her. -raid hare been lo.!.-

ce I.IÜU'_The New York Herald te- XX"hen lhe beique wm firs, seen iront Ihe «earner,fà\^reMee, a; .he XVrai, a sire -»• «ee„n,S. S. XV. and .he Sou.lrenrer N. 
r. o linn almost eqral in lo the whole S.a.e of N. k. the w.od bl.,-,ne «ron. from drSwk
ira, i Ri-raira |«uj| with • sharp sea. Vafortunatc ly, the pcop.e rn

board the barque too® Ibe steamer for a vessel . qu«4ations. . , . „ fil4
re ' rotators to New Yort Ora are Fell..* at 4- to slaod.n* .. sh,we and «pot the.r helm a-atarhoard ^b»n^ Money .s.om™Jet..ercq««ta^»

occasion ; aa also
lumber.

er cargo, co 
"l"bv- Gomis ai! lost

foe. 40 7, by the Barque So!way, Capt. tih 
at Quebec, with only «me <>f the rrew. nam. 
zU. alive ; the 
having all
Ihe Lockwuodshaving he<u xl >.i.asie.l and 
a gale oe the Gih Sept : the sort ivor had 
the wreck w.ihout b od or «Jitf Hu only i 
mite, named George Muolnon.iieJ twoLox 
£»Beu ia with by the arôiw^y.

The Ship Ro>a!mda, Cai-t. S

rem»in-lor. including ihe C’a; 
been washed ovrrt-nwW or d>e«

night «1 ihtLiverpool, was capsized «mi the 
fot. 46 40. foe. 51. Fourteen 
Captain, both Mates, and two hot5. were 
vixorv eighi in number, after being lourd».' 
wileoet prov.xiv.- er water, x*eie taken 
vessel »ud earned into Si. IVter's. Mrapiefo 

The IScket ling Victoria, l’ via* Uciwec 
Catboawtr. Ni'wloeçnlI.Tnd, was to 
Sept-, with »* on board.

1
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Brig Paraguay, Cofnislr, of iliis port, wai at Valparaiso 

on the 15th May, and barque Duke of Wellington, Kinney, 
on the 31 a: August.

Ship Java. Goughian, hence, arrived at Valparaiso, lOtlt 
Pj'ii—* 8°*t* car**°' Rnt* "as discharging there on the

County Agricultural Society 
lllice. on Thu.sday next, at 

nested to attend 
remiuins.

Bales bn Sturtion.tsiùanDo(TT The Directors 
will meet at Mr. Pep 
lli o'clock

RUT'l Oflice,
ck. Successful competitors are req 
day to make choice of Books for I*

Army Contracts—1851. Fall Importations,mil all hop»
rglHE FOREMAN ami COMPANY attached 
JL to •' If ELLl.YGTO.Y” .Yo. 1, Fire En

gine, beg leave thin publicly to make their ac
knowledgments to the Mayor and other Members 
of the Corporate Bodv—especially to the Gentle
men composing the Firo Committee—for the pre
sentation nnd gift of the Fire Engine lately in 
charge of Fire Company No. 5.

That they were unreasonably prevented from 
duly tendering their thanks for this honor on Fri
day Inst, at the Meeting of the Fire Companies on 
Queen’s Square, is a matter of sincere regret to 
them ; nnd they now wish to assure their Civic 
Rulers, and their fellow citizens, that in the hour 
of peril and danger, they will endeavour to do their 
duty; and, to the utmost of their ability, exert 
themselves to rescue properly from dilapidation 
ami destruction,

They would also express their acknowledg
ments to the Officers and Men of No. 5 Company, 
for their gentlemnnlv conduct towards Wellington 
No. 1. JAMES PORT MORE. Foreman,

For Self and Fellows.

Corner of King and Germain Streets,

\Commissariat, New Brunswick,
St. John, 7th October, 1650.

FACED TENDERS.the rates to be expressed 
^ in Sterling, will be received by the Assistant 
Commissary General, at the (Jommissariat Office, 
Saint John, until 12 o’clock, noon, on MONDAY 
llie 21st October, instant, for the undermentioned 
Commissariat Supplies, namely: —

FRESH BEEF.
Such quantities of Ox or Heifer Beef, of the best 

marketable quality, as may be required for Her 
Majesty’s Land Forces at Saint John and Saint 
Andrews, dunnnr t|ie twelve months, commencing 
1st January, 1851.—The Meat to consist of hind 
and fore quarters, cut oft*at least four inches above 
the hock, nnd no other, and to ho delivered, at the 
Contractor’s expense, to the Troops at their res 
pective Barracks, h is however to be seen by the 
Quarter Master, at the Contractor’s Stall or place 
of general issue, and approved previously to its 
being sent to the Barracks.

ort Laramie, 
emigration 

grntiun this 
r this season 
3D,500 men, 
torses, 8000 
) wagons. — 
that one fifth 
ligronts enf- 
mals. One 
etween Mis- 
^mall pox is 
3, with many

Wines, Teas, Canvass, Ac.
BY AUCTION.

ON THURSDAY NEXT, the I7ih instant, at 
II o’clock, at the Subscriber’s Sales Room 

^B^WENTY Cases superior OLD PORT, f each 
.M. 3 dozen] :
3 cases Old E. india MADEIRA, (ea. 3 doz.) 
5qr.casks PORT WINE,
5 Qun ter casks, 

nnd 5 Octaves 
10 chests London tine CONGO TEA ;
15 hlids, Calcined Plaster, a superior article ; 
Also—2 bales Heavy Navy CANVASS, assor

ted numbers.

WIdTAR-S BALSAM AT THE SOUTH. 
One of our Age nts at Athens, Georgia, has 

following letter, with permission to publish die 
TRUTH IS MIGHTY A

JAMES BURRELLItri

then to load potatoes at St. Carlos lor San Francisco.
Arrived at San Francisco, Aug. 2Gth, barque James, 

Thaiii, St. John, 240 dajs.
Cleared ai New York, Ocl.fitli. N<>r. ship Nordtsolen, 

and sc Ins. Albert, Elder, and Richard Cobdcn. Munson, Si. 
John ; Bih, barque Odessa, Seely, do. ; 9lh. ship John Fiel- 
den. Strang, Liverpool ; brig Emma, Graham, St John.— 
Al Philadelphia, 4th, brig Richard Cobdcn, Elder, do.—At 
Alexandria, 2d, brigt. Gem. IMrCreadv. St. John. — Al 
Quebec, 3d, ship William Vail, Wishart, Warren Point.

Cleared at New York, Oct. Sth, burk Od 
Seely, for St. John.

Entered for loading at Quebec, Oct, 3d, ship 
David, for Cardiff.

Arrivals from Sr. John.—Sept. 20ih, . 
an. at Sligo ; 23lli, Cygnet, al Galway ; Bril 
Sunderland ; 2tilh, Siaiesinaii. at Liverpool.

Sailed from Bristol, Sept. 19th, Ophelia & Ann. Poole, 
St. John ; 20th, Favorite, Pickanco. do.—From Glasgow, 
19th, brig Mary Emma, Lucas, Boston.—From Cartha- 
gena, I lilt, Pearl, Morris, Savannah.

Arrived at Liverpool, Sept. 22d. Susan fit Jane, from 
Dighy j 23d, Three Brothers, from Parsboro ; 26th, Amity, 
Digby.—At Newport,22d, barque Piince of Wales, Brown, 
Quebec.

Arrived at Bristol, Sept. 23d• ship Rob*. Parker, 
St. John. —At London, 23d, Ashley, 
erpool, 22d, ships Themis, Speed. Fairy, Empress, 
nnd L tdy Blaney, St. John.—At Queenstown, 23d, 
Nancy, St. John.— Off Deal, 23 I, Speculator, from 
St.John, for Hull.—Oft* Yotighal, 21st, Charles, 
St.John.—At Dublin, 23d, Lorena, do. —At Gree 
nock, 22d, Sir Harry Smith, from Quebec.—At 
Liverpool, 21st, ship Elizabeth Bentley. Quebec.

Cleared at Gibraltar, Sept. 10th, ship Anthra
cite,. St. John.

Loading at Liverpool, Sept 23d, Sarah Millidgc, 
for Si. John ; American, Lawson, Valparaiso.

sent us the

FT AS Received per Lisbon part of his FALL 
FX SUPPLY of fancy and Staple I) It Y 
G O O t) S, suitable for the coming Season, 
which he wdl sell at the lowest possible prices for 
Cash.

u,0 repealed u.o «f ll.i. vxluiblo Uolsain, In . 
from pressure 1er brc.li am oppress,,,,, on ,l.e u, gs
1 l,.d m„ielp«,ed i ............ , conceive ,hat I
.ured 1, v coiiliouing i,s u.o, of tins mo» diffiearlrnu g m«- 
ladv 1 do most cheerfully lender you this acknowledge- 
meni which you will use as your judgmem dictates, mein, wmin y» RODNEY BURKE.

Waynsborough, Burke County, Ueorg a.

l)c

Remainder daily expected., 
October 8, 1650.^SHERRY WINE;

free New Fall Goods.If'be

Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 
Prince William Slreet.

Loss of Life. 
oin Dunham.
1er boilers on 
urned to the 
irted to have 
eight were

dangerously, 
urned. Cap
on the liurri- 
ii several feet e
k, and other»

n full inves- 
ind that, if it 
illy party, or 
to hove some 

case of the 
cli we gave a

JOHN V. THURGAR.

{xj^ The above. Sole is FOSTPO.YEl) unlit 
FHIIL1Y. next, l&lh inst., at II o'clock.

Oct. 15.

John Wish- 
isli Oak, at J. & J. BEGAN

Have received per Lisbon from London, and Thetis 
from Liverpool :

Part or their FALL Supply,
COMPRISING

A N EXTENSIVE end well selected assort
it. ment of FANCY and STAPLE DRY 
GOODS, suitable for the

Si. John. 15th October, 1850.MARRIED. MAKING BREAD,
For one year from the 1st January, 185.1, for the 

Troops and Departments at Saint John and Saint 
Andrews, in such quantities as may be required, 
and to be delivered from the Bakehouse or Shop 
of the Contractor, but conveyed for the Troops to 
'he Barracks at his expense. The Bread to be 
baked al least twelve hours previous to delivery.— 
The Tenders to state the number of pounds of well 
baked Bread that will be delivered for one hundred 
pounds of Flour provided by the Commissariat. 
The Flour to be taken from the Commissariat 
Stores, at the Contractor’s expense, for which he 
will be allowed the empty barrels.

FORAGE,
For one year from the 1st January, 1851, for the 

Horses of Officers belonging to the Garrison of 
Saint John. The Tenders lo Mato ihe rates at 
which the ration, consisting of lOlbe. Oats, 1 libs. 
Hay, and Gibs. Straw, of the best quality, will be 
delivered in detail by the Contractor from Ins own 
Store, which is to be in the vicinity of the Bar
racks.—The Hay in bundles of 50!bs, each.—The 
Siraw in bundles of 24lbs. each.

PORPOISE OIL AND COTTON WICK,
For one year from 1st January, 1851, for the 

Garrison of Saint John. The Tenders to express 
the rate per gallon Imperial, for Oil, and per pound 
for Cotton Wick.

Blank Forms of Tender, (Manuscript ivill not be 
received.) and all further particulars touching the 
reserve of Cattle to be kept on hand, the descrip
tion and quality of the Forage, the quantity to be 
reserved in depot, and the penalties annexed to 
each Contract, will be furnished on application at 
the Commissariat Office, Saint John.

Payment will be made in Bills of Exchange on 
Her Majesty’s Treasury, at 30 days’ eight, at Par, 
for nil sums above £50 Sterling, or in Sil 
Gold Money at the Army rate.

On Tuesday last, by the Rev. 1. W. D. Gray, I». D.,

Gordon, eldest daughter of Isaac oodward, Esquire, ol
"’oh'i'im Olh in».. Iiy 111. Rev. Robfi-l Irvine, Mr. Thomas 
Paterson, of the Parish of Greenwich, to Miss Ellen Knk, 
of llie Parish of Portland.

On the Ulh inst., by the Rev. V\ m. Donald, A. M., Hr. 
Thomas Sime. Jun., to Miss Eunice Craft, both ol tins City. 

On the 10th inst., by the same, Mr. Robert Uuiiu, to Miss
l*On the'iorh uistThy1 the Rev* Mr. Thomson. Mr. John 

XVhiteford, to Miss Martha McConnell, both of St. John.
On Thursday evening, by W. W. Eaton, Mr. William 

j Wright, lo Miss Elizabeth Belding, both ot Sludholm, 
King'» C

10 BE SOLD nt Public Auction, on Mon
day the 21st day of October next, at eleven 
o’clock, a. m., with the approbation of the under
signed, one of the Masters of the Court ot Chan
cery of this Province, at his Office, in the Coin- 

rcial Bank Building, Saint John, by virtue of 
a decretal Order made m the said Court, in a 
cause wherein Archiuald Mf.nzif.s is com
plainant, and Lhvi II. Waterhouse, Robert 
D. Wilmot, and Muon Davidson, ore defend-

.4 EL ind singul tr the following described Pre- 
i*. mises, situate in the Parish of Lancaster, and 
County of Saint John, on the Eastern side of the 
Musquash River, and bounded as follows, to wit:— 
Beginning at a stake standing on the South Eastern 
side of Mcnzies’ Mill Creek, by the edge of the 
highland and Marsh, running thence South seven
ty degrees East, oyer a large rock, seven rods to 
the Mill road, lienee along the North West side of 
toe said Road to the Bridge over Menziea’ Mill 
Stream, thence ocross said stream, thence along 
too North West edge of said Mill Stream down 
Stream to tile Mil! Pond, thence along the edge of 
said Pond to the Dam, thence along the edge of 
the Stream and Creek about twelve rods, thence 
across said Creek to the place of beginning ; To
gether with the MILL, and all and singular the 
rights, privileges, improvements and appurtenances 
to the same belonging or in any wise appertaining. 
Also, the privilege ot the Mill Creek and the banks 
thereof, as far as neap tides flow ; also, the Mill 
Stream from the above mentioned Bridge up stream 
to the Dam, together with the banks thereof; also, 
the Pond above the Dam up stream to the Upper 
Dam ; also, the said U 
Pond up to the South 
granted to Patrick White, together with the banks 
of said Pond as far as the water may rise back of 
the present Dam up to the aforesaid side line ; also, 
the privilege ot browing Logs on one rood of land 
on the North West side of the lower Pond. The 
whole"to be sold in one Lot.—Dated the 15th July. 
1850. ROBERT F. HA ZEN,

Master in Chancery. 
Terms and furl her particulars may be had on ap

plication to the Master, or to Mr. John M. Robin
son, Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

MORRISON & CO
, present i.id coming

Season, which are offered in Wlioleealc and Re
tail, at the lowest market prices for CASH, or 
Afprotid payments.

St. John, let October, 1850.
Remainder daily expected.

Prince William street,
HAVE RECEIVED PER

Oriental, Thetis, Lisbon, Edward, 1,‘C. 

AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

do.—At Liv-

NEW GOODS, LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square.
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r applications 
and even the 
(feet. At one 
late lady sunfc 
a about fifteen

of Poisoning* 
a at the Kala- 
uring the day, 
posed to have 
partook at the 

Coroner’s Jury

IN WHICH WILL HR FOUND EVERY

A AU «"dm'10"» ,.<m Thursday evening lost, bv Ray. Ed
ward D. Verv, Mr. Alexander McL. Seely, to Miss Lillies
Anil Hammond, of Charlestown. Mass.

At Johnston Parish. Queen’s County, on the 1st instant, 
bv the Rev. R. D. Palmer, Mr. Waller B Lyon of Hamp
ton. King’s County, to Catherine M., third daughter of Mr. 
Arôr Flewxvellingi of the former place.

Fall Importations,suitable fur the present and approaching 
Season.

These Goods have been purchased under very fa
vorable circumstances, and will be sold

Al such Prices
as cannot fail to give entire satisfaction.

Per Lisbon and Faside from London, and Thetie 
from Liverpool.GEN. TOM THUMB

WILL GIVE IIIS
portion of the Fall

ment, just received by the above-named Ves- 
T. W. DANIEL.

AT the

.Mechanics’ Institute, St. John,
To-Morrow, WEDNESDAY, Oct. 16. 

Afternoon at 3 o’clock, and Evening at 7£.— 
'l1 his will positively be the General’s last ap
pearance in St. John, as he leaves fur East- 
port, by Steamer, on Thursday morning.

Oct. 15.

DIED.
!7snmlay.29th Sept., of Jaundice, in the 43d yen r of 
ige, Mr. William Armstrong, a native of Quivey, Bel- 

. Ireland.

.H. & co.
Have determined upon selling every article at a

Very Small Profit,
FOR CASH ONLY, AND FROM WHICH

No Abatement will be made !

October 1st, 1850.

Al Hamplmfon ill- I91I1 nil.. Mrs. Sarah Smith, widow 
of ihe late Samuel .Smith, aged 73 years.

In New Jerusalem, on the Gilt iii.i., Samuel, son of Rev. 
Ebenezer Webb, aged 4 years and 5 months, alter an ill
ness of dime weeks.

At St. Andrews, on Thursday last, Mr. Thomas Turner, 
a native of Bedfordshire. England, and for many years a 
highly rcsptctnble resident in St. Andrews, where lie is 
muck and justly regretted by a large circle of friends, bay
ing earned a high character for lioucsty and integrity in 
his dtaliugs.

At St. Stephens, on the tilt inst., Mrs. Mary Sullivan, 
aged 11 V jears, leaving many friends to mourn their bereave-

st., after an 
rife of Mr.

MONEY TO LEAD.
Qflfl BOUNDS, and upwarde.-The 

Subscriber can obtain on good 
Mortgages about Five Hundred Pounds-with 
more to follow in the course of a month. Early 
application recommended.0?“ The remainder of their STOCK is expect

ed in a few days, per Olive, John S. Hello!/, Au
rora, Sic.

Oct. 15.
CHARLES L. STREET, 

Estate Agency.
COMMISSARIAT, St. John, N. B. \ 

14th October. 1850. i October 8.-3i.S MORRISON & CO.
^EALED Tenders will be received at this Office, 
^ until SATURDAY next, the 19th instant, nt 
noon, for One Hundred and Fifty Barrels United 
Stales, or Canada No. 1, Superfine

WHEAT FLOUR,
from Wheat grown this year in Canada or the 
United Slates, and to be delivered at the Queen’s 
Magazine, Lower Cove, Saint John, on or before the 
7th November, 1850.

The price to be stated in Sterling.
Each barrel to weigh 19(i pounds net, to be free 

from grit or any bad taste, and warranted to keep 
good for nine months from the day of delivery. All 
further particulars, &c., concerning the terms and 
conditions of the Contract, and the penalties annex
ed thereto, will be furnished on application at tins 
Office, as also printed forms of Tender.

Payment will be made in B.ils of Exchange Upon 
Her Majesty’s Treasury, at par.

W. II. DRAKE, A. C. G.

FALL IMPORTATION OF

Hats, Caps, and Furs,
NEW FALL GOODS. 

Liverpool House,

poer Dam and the Upper 
Western side line of a Lot“fern

At Nexvastle. Miramichi, on 
of nearly bur months. Maria I 
M. Sar«flt. ngc<l 40years. 

g mid will k long clicrt<hcd in
ïi’wto'ïrsi,»... Win. I.I.IR»

daughter oldie lilc Mr. Robert Grover, ol Halifax.) wife 
of Mr. Johi Ballnch, aged 32 years, leaving a family ol six 
small cbildeu and n large circle of relatives and friends to 
mourn ovfrtlivir bereavement.

• \< Quebcr, on the 3d inst.. His Grace Joseph Sigiiay. 
Roman CaiMic Arehhishoii of the Ecclesiastical Province 
of Quebec, mon dei-vly and deservedly regretted by a nu
merous Clergy and (lock. He was horn ai Quebec on the 
'till Nov. 1770. appointed Coadjutor of Quebec nnd Bishop 
of Fussala die 15th December, I82G, mid was consecrated 
under that titU* the 2thIt May. 1827. He succeeded to the 
He* of Quebec the I Oil. Pebruarv. 1833, and was elevated

was an estimable woman, 
eful remembrance by her

the 2d in
.ouisa. w AT THEShe

VV. II. DRAKE, A. C. G Hat, Cap, and Fur Store ofPRL\CE WILLIAM STREET.
\ G. & E. SEARS,

Barlows Corner, foot of King Street, 
(up Stairs,)

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES.The Subscriber has received per Edward, Lisbon 
and Oriental, part of hisincurred in the 

y bill, abt lish- CoMMISSARIAT, NftW BRUNSWICK, ?
Si. John, 7th October, 1650. \

^EALED TENDERS, the rate of each article 
to be expressed in Sterling, will be received 

by the Assistant Commissary General,at the Com
missariat Office in St. John, until 12 o'clock, noon, 
on MONDAY the 21st October, inst., for the sup
ply of the undermentioned articles for the use of 
the Regimental HOSPITALS in St. John, for 
twelve mouths from the let day of January, 1851 — 

per pound, 
do.

per bushel, 
per quart, 

per pound, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 

per quart 
per pound f

Fall Supply of Dry Goods,
—- CONSISTING OF—

Youth i nnd Children's Silk .nd Be.vcf’HATS ■ 
a Urge assortment of FELT HATS-.arimi, c<H 
lours; Latest patterns of CLOTH CAPSt Silk 
and Lawn G la led ditto ; Infant's FUR CAPS -

ditto; BUFFALO ROBES. &c.. Ac. &Z-f" 
Sole at the lotcest prices—Wholesale and Retail.

CT* Cash. “nd the highest prices paid for FUR8. 
Oct. 8, 1850.—Imp.

— CONSISTING OF —
nr York, Oct. 

for Liverpool 
1,000 in epeeie. 
feta Yt\rk, Od* 
n Bremen, via 

She brings n 
I inst. lot. 4U, 
nee for Liver*

SUPERFINE Broad CLOTHS and C«ssimeres, 
Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS nnd Trimmings : 

Wlmo and Rod FLANNELS;
G rev and White COTTONS;
Shirting Stripes nnd Bed TICKS ;
Printed COTTONS ; fine and stout Ginghams ; 
Osnaburglis. Hollands ;
Fine LINENS. LAWNS and MUSLINS; 
Plaid CLOAKINGS and SHAWLS;
Rich Drees SILKS, and SATINS;
Bonnet Satins nnd Pei 
Rich Bonnet and Cup RIBBONS;
LACES and Edgings, in great variety ;
Black CRAPE, Black Silk Netts ;
Block and Coloured demi-Veile ;
White and Coloured Illusion Net ;
Tarlatan Muslin; sowed Muslin COLLARS; 
ClvmizeU»»- * Oinrte and N«?eves ;
InfantV CAPS, nnd Frock Rodins,
Sewed J1 tidlin Edgings, and Insertions ;
Berlin-wool Hoods, Vicorines and MUFFS; 
Ladies’ Neck Ties ;
Gents* Black and Coloured Silk 1IDKFS ; 
Opera Ties, Rug Canvass, and Berlin Wool; 
Brown and White Damask 
Coloured Table Covers;
White and Coloured STAYS ;
Orlean-», Coburgs, Alpnccas ;
Rich Printed Delaines ;
Gimps, Fringes nnd Braidîft 
GLOVES and HOSIERY in great variety ; 
Gents Lamb’s wool and Merino Shirts and Pants 
Black, drab and W. B. Linen Thread,
Drab Fishing Thread, &c. &c. &e.

Which will be sold Wholesale and Retail, at very 
low prias.—A further sunplv expected per Olive.

N S. WETMORE.

TO BE SOLD at Public Auction, on Tues
day the 22d day of October next, at eleven 
o’clock, a. m., with the approbation of the under
signed, one of the Masters of the Court of Chan
cery of this Province, at his Office, Prince Wil
liam Street, Saint John, by virtue of a decretal 
Order made in the said Court, in a cause where
in Jamks Kirk is complainant, nnd Daniel 
Jordan and James Vernon are defendants—

muer mat liilr the Tflih May. loz/. tie succeeded to 
See of Quebec ihe 19 Mi February. 1833. and was elevn 

the dignity of Arcbbisliop bv His Holiness Pope Grp 
ry XVI. on the I2ili,
< u the 24th N 
« most exemp

Ou the passage Iroin this pert 
s.»iis, of the Ship Robert P.irker.

liLishop bv His Holiness Pope Grego- 
July. 1844, and received the Pallium 
:r tbllowing.—The worthy Prelate led Iilary life. ( Meat, (Beef,)

I Bread, (WlieatcR,) II 
>. j Potatoes, ’
S | Milk,

j Tea,(Congo,)
■g 4 Sugar, (Muscovado,)
5 I Rice, 
o* | Oatmeal, 
si I Barley. (Pearl,)

| Salt, (fine, not basket,) 
l Flvtir, (Whealen,> - 
f Arrow Root,

Vinegar, (common,)
Mustard, (flour.)

.,5 Port Wine,
2 Madeira Wine,
5 Brandy,
F I Urn, 
c ! Rum,
f '(hSjXI :
a Soap, (yellow,)
£ Sand, (scouring )

Bricks, (Bath,)
Whim
Black

from this port to Bristol, Cajitnm Par-IRK.—J'-hn H. 
Iiaoi d a large 
Vork, with an 
irpose of mnnu* 
cle extensively 
out 100 men. 
aliment of the

?dish girl, a do
lled on Jenny 
ed with the ut- 
r several hours, 
lets, and in the 

» her Concert, 
o Uoxbury in a

NKW TENDERS

FF1HE following Premises situate in the City nf 
JL Saint John, comprising part of Lot No. 126, 

and the whole of Lot No. 129—and which have 
been divided into I Aits to suit purchasers— 
i No. I, having a front of 35 feet on Germain 
ytreet, and extending back Eastwardlv 70 feet, 
i.*nh the u»e of an Alley from Harding Street. 
j No. 1 al Jhe Corner of Germain Street and Dar
kling Street, fronting 35 feet on Germain Street, 
and extending back Eastwardly 70 feet, with the 
use of the said Alley.

No 3, hating ix front of 40 feet on Harding Street, 
and extending back Southwardly 70 feet, and 

Nos. 4 and 5, having o front of 40 feet each on 
Haruiig Street, and extending Southwardly GO 
feet.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. ST. JOHN and FREDERICTON
(SGtSSSIBiXlSTaARRIVED.

Wcdnetday—American Barque Richmond, Marvell, Pro
vidence. (R. I.) 4—to order, ballast, 
kjtjua Ajnaz^u. Hayes,_j>l»wYork»ô—S. Wiggins & Son,

* >hr Juliu Snow, Gordon, Blue Hill,3—G. Eaton, ballast. 
Ifturtday—Steamer Commodore, Browne, Portland—Jas.
fY^yü-ijchr. Richard Cobdcn, Morrison, New York, 5— 

Am. Thomson, Hour and wheat.
Maid of Erin. Belyea, Easiport—Thomas Parks, 

passengers and merchand'se.
■alurday—Barque Phoenix, Packman, New York,8—T. 

E. Millidgc. ballast.
floss, Brown. Hull, 42—John Rohrrt«on, bailasi. 
rovereign. Martin, Hull, 45—John Robertson, coats. 
Sunday—Schr. Ami Eliza, Bowden. Boston, I—William 

Thomson, flour, pork. &lc.
Mhert, Elder. New York, 6—G 
Monday—Skip Glonlyon, Muirhead, 

gins fit Son. ballast.
Rartjue Olive, Olive, Liverpool, 36—Geo. Thomas, gene-

Grig Richard Cotulen, Elder, Philadelphia, 9—J. Fair- 
weather, flour, coals, fitc.

(Nlcxawdcr. Jack, Uostoo. 4—S. Wiggins & Son, ballast. 
%»gi. Margaret, Holder, Halifax. 12—Master, sugar, mo-

S. K. FOSTER’S
, Ladies* Fashionable STIOB eterw.

TJERSONS desiroua of entering into a Contract 
Wl for tho conveyance of Her Mnjesty’e Mails 
between Saint Jukn *xnd Frrdrridan. during tlie- 
ensuing winter, nigiiUy t<iu. »... y
excepted) are rvqueaied to send hi Sealed 'Venders, 
addressed to the Deputy Post Master General, 
stating the sum for winch they would agree to per
form the service.

The Mails must be conveyed at such hours as 
may from time to time be pointed out by the Depu
ty Postmaster General, nnd at a rate of speed not 
less than seven miles per hour, including stoppages.

The Tenders will be received until Saturday, 
the 2Gdt October instant, at noon,—each Tender 
to be accompanied by the names of two responsible 
persons willing to become bound* with the party 
tendering, for the faithful performance of the Ser
vice, otherwise no notice will be taken of it.

It is to be distinctly understood, that persons ten
dering for the above service will have no claim 
whatever upor. the Legislature, for any, the smallest 
remuneration, over and above the amount named in 
the Tender.

Any further information which may be desired, 
can be obtained on application, either personally 
or by letter, to the Deputy Postmaster General.

J. IIOWE, n. P. M. G.

GERMAIN STREET,

'a*
per pound 
per gel on. 

ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, y 

per botUei 
per gallon. 
pcrOound. 
pej^iushel. 

ifach. 
fee pound. 
J ditto.
R ditto.

NEW FALL GOODS.
Jm, t per Ships mi n«u-

Tb1“'' °f "S" and r’ashionible
BOOTS and SHOES,

comprising

no ‘

l.ailic!, , Misses , and Children's CLOTH BÔOTS 
OT Further Supplies Daily expected.

S. K. FOSTER, 
Germain Street»

Table CLOTHS,
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ancient miners, 
this stick were 

growing

Terms ofS.ile. apd further particulars, can be had 
at the Master’s Office, where a Plan will be exhib
ited, or on application to Mr. John M. Robinson, 
Solicitor.-Dated 15th July, 1850.

Ik*m. do.
Loudon, 3û—S. Wig

5
XV. JACK, 

Master in Chancery. Lend,
(. Muuon or Veal,

The Meat to be delivered in good holing pieces 
with but little bone, for soup. ^

The Bread and Milk to be delivered 
the Hospitals, at the expense of the Contra 
such hour as may be named by the Medical 
in charge.

All of the articles to be of the best quality oH f n ^-------------------
their kind ; those in daily use to be supplied on Ol OCCTy 1x00(18
the daily requisitions of tire Medical Officer in _____

e:;s ,,, ^ ■■
^Upayn;ent will be made monthly in GulJ or Silver 1U O'00** ^

Money, nt the Army rite, upon the production of wvn,.,„ „ ,
’fiT'*1 V0UCll<‘rS’ s,,PIK,rlcd by Proper certificates £ En-IUh CHKESf'8’ rc‘rllBARLEy.

Blank forms of Tender, and any further informa- PIÇKI.ES and SAUCES, Black PEPPER, 
lion will be given on application at Ihe Commis- i ,, n:‘"z ™d. ,'>\,r?,ppl!',[! PAPER, 
aarial Office in Saint John, and a guarantee from ; 1',L-"u SI ARCH, Hairs I’.lcnt STARCH,
two'Mponsihle persona reriuirvd in Ihe sum of I vr7' llt-z'e /ÿiuT.'".' ST A R D, INK, 
J.Î0O for the due performance of such Contract as ! J.,r SJ. ond FIGS,
may he founded thereon. CAN HIED PEEL. SUGAR CANDY,

\Y. II. DRAKE, A. C. G. CUNNJER-groo'nJ and" h"' W"'C V‘*nut>

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS.
For Sale by 

Oct. 8.

GcNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
General Post Officf., i 

St. John, October 1st, 18.50. j 
/^1N and from Monday next, the 7th Octo- 
y her, instant, the MAILS for St.Grorgc, 
St. Andrews, St. Stephens, M il It own, Cnitcd 
States, 4$v., will be closed at this Oflice Dailv, 
at 3, 30, P. M., Sundays excepted.

The Mails from the above places will be 
due litre by the first Boat from Carleton.

J. IIOWE, D. P M G.

fcommon

Schr. Lord Fitzgerald fit. Vcsci, King. Boston, 3—U. Ran
kin fit Co., balhiit.

Richmond, PanglHirn. Boston, 3—Master, nss'd. car^o. 
This Day—Birqnc No?a Scotian, Corning. New 

York, 04 hours.
i'eruvian, Robinson, New York, 64 hours.
Brig Emma Graham, Ferguson. N. York, 64 hours 

.' ichr. Friendship, Hardy, Salem—order, ballast.
CLEARED.

Oct. 15.-tit. laily at 
kor, at

By (he “ Olive," from Liverpool :
1 JW| ASKS NAH.S—consisting of— 
JL V/ 10d. I lorse N A ILS,

9d. Horse NAll<S,
8d. Horse NAILS.

Also—4, 6, 8. 10, 12, and I4d. Clasp and Rose 
Head Wrought NAILS.

500 Yards Fine and Superfine Wool CARPETS; 
With-

400 Doz. Ginger Beer BOTTLES.-For Sale bv 
JOHN KINNEAR,' 

Prince Wm. Strut.

icer Oct. 1, 1850.

General Post Office. >
St.John, Oct. 14, 1850. {

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
General Post Ojfiee, ) 

e St John, October II, 1850. S
I^IOM.ME.NCING witti Thursday next, the 17th 
V,/ instant, the Mails to meet the departure of 
the Steamers from New York, will be closed at this 
Office on Thursdays at 3 30 p. m. instead of Wed
nesdays as heretofore.

Oeteber Sth—Ship John Miller, Vaughan, Liverpool, 
uiber, deals, fitc — D. fit T. Vaughan ; barque Hamilton, 

Galloway, Le.ih, limiter and deals— Robt. Rankin & Co.;
rigt. Sarah, Johnston, New York, deals, fitc —R. Rankin 

At Vo ; Irene. Verteus, Pictou, ballast—Master ; Schr. 
Madeline. Borden. Boston, potatoes—Master.

9th—Uriel. Emily, Fritz, Alexandria,scantling and plas
ter—J. V. Troop.

lOrh—Ship Signet, McCreal. Leith, timber and deals— 
R. Rankin fit Co. ; barque Albion. Daly. Queenstown, 
rtente—R. Rankin fit Co. ; Royal Mint. Deuchar, Ihmdee. 
imher and deals—R. Rankin fit Co. ; brig Pern, Wheeler, 

Queenstown, deals—R. Rankin fit Co. ; schr. Harp, Want, 
Boston. boards, plank, fitc.—Geo. Eaton.

11 ski—Schr. Venture, XVIrelptey, Boston, boards and 
{•lank—Geo. Eaton.

OcL 14th—Ship Kossuth,O'Hara,Liverpool, tim
ber and deals—N. S. Demill ; Barque Endymeon, 
Cordingley, Hull, deals—John Robertson ; Green
ville Bay, Atkins, Dundee, timber and deals —R. 
Rankin & Co; fckhr. Mariner, Hoyt, New-Bedford,

14th—Ship Admiral, Crisp, Cork, limber and 
deals—John Robertson ; Wanderer, Kerr, Leith, 
do—R. Rankin A Co.

15th—Brig Thomas Hanford, Driscoll, Bridge- 
water, timber and deals—S. Wiggins &. Sou ; So
phia, Bellord, Newport, deals —John Robertson ; 
Wasdale, Tait, Limerick, timber and deals—John 
Robertson ; echr. Cuba, Kavanagh, Boston, lumber 
—Geo. Eaton ; Kosciusko. Ilierup, Portsmouth, do.

4i.

i Notice lo llic l’uhlic.

■J ffiere.-iote GEXEKAf. POST OFFICE, >
St. John, September IS. lS.iO, >

4 N alteration having been made in the route of 
- A. the British Contract Packets on the line be- 

Livcrpool ami New-York, under which those 
Packets will cease to call at Halifax both on the 
outward and the homeward voyage, . 
with the Packet which left Liverpool 
instant, and with the Packet to lea 
on the 2.3th instant. Notice is hereby given that 
L'-n cii-s and Xkwsv.vvf.us for the United Kingdom 
will boforwaidcd, in chted Mails, by the New-York 
line of Mail Packets, if specially ’
New-York,"or •• via the United 
uud Newspapers not so addressed,will be forwarded 
iu the regular Mails by the Contract Packets pro
ceeding from Boston to Liverpool, via Halifax.

Letters from the United Kingdom, directed to 
be forwarded through the United States, will be 
liable to a postage of Is 2d Sterling the half-ounco, 
and Newspapers will be liable to an United States 
transit rate of One Penny Currency. The postage 
ttjMin I.otters for the United Kingdom, (Is. 2d. 
Sterling) may be paid in advance, or hot, at the 
option of the sender ; but upon Newspapers the 
postage will be paid on dcUtrry, whether in the 
United Kingdom or in New Brunswick.

Until further notice the MAILS to meet the 
sailing of the Br lish Contract Packets from Now 
York

Oct. 15, 1850.

J. HOWE, D. P. M. G.8L W. TISDALE A SON,
Have, received cx Lisbon, Harriott, Ciunu, and 

Edwnrd-
£ 1 ASKS Boiled and Raw Paint OIL;
VV Biandrani’s No. I While LEAD;
Red, Black, and Yellow PAINTS and PUTTY. 
Pots, Bake Pans, Spiders, Griddles, Fry Pans, &c. 
Canada STOVE ; S Iron, Brass, and Cooper Wire, 
-6 bales containing 9, 12 15, and lS.-thread Ccd 

Lines ; Salmon, Shad, and Seme Twine; Her- 
ring 1 bread. Sail and Shop Twines, Shoe 
Thread, &c. Sic.

Remainder expected ex Olive and John S 
IhlYolf. Oct. 15.

le steamers Che
at New York, 
1st September £40 REWARD ! commencing 

on the 14 th 
vc Aow-York

mcisco. They
reight
Stephens, N. B., 
lisM on the 10th 
the forks of the 
a rush upon the 

fling, and in the 
f wounded by an

BTtSCAPED from the Provincial Penitentiary, on 
JEd Monday last, the 7th instant, Four Male 
Convicts, viz :—

ISI1MAEL REED,
a mulatto, between 30 and 40 years of age, about 
5 feet 9 inches in height, stout and well formed.

THOMAS CRAWFORD, 
between 20 and 25 years of age. about five feet 
eight inches in height, well formed, dark complex
ion, black hair, and black eyes.

ROBERT PUR DEN,
of the County of Northumberland, about 25 or 28 
years of age, live feet nine inches in height, stout 
and well termed, g->od countenance, clear fresh 
complexion, blue eyes, brown hair, ar.d sandy co 
loured beard.

JAMES MACFARLANE.The subscribers have received at ih# ‘•CHEAP*
HAT, CAP, and FUR STORE,- No. I, Prince 
William street, in part their Fall and Winter 
Stock of Fashionable GOODS—ex ships Lisbon.
and Faside, from I-omion—Oriental, Thetis n„ r - . , - ,
Mary Caroline, and Harriott, from Liverpool - P P L ** /î°.m Lo,\flo"> a nd Thetis from 
and Edward, from Glasgow,—comprising the . l*ivcrpool —
best assortment they have yet offered to their A l;. varid «ssortment of DRESS
customers and the public— ^ GOODS, consisting of newest Stvles and

QKNT-SI V neh S.iiin Vclwt II ATS—foil Me < »'*"■ SILKS. SATINS. Peroi.n, French
^ Youth’s and Children’s Satin II ATS,-dof Î!1,,. C,vp tnd b.o>nkt RIBBONS, Silk
Gem’s and Y outh’s Drab and Colored Felt Hat< 1 ' *'‘4' •*** Cotton do. in all shades.
Gent's and Youth’s CM)TII CAPS-mry mdlcni. Cnd.es’ and Gent’s Fancy NECK J IES. China 
Gent's Sdk Plush t'aps —rrrv nice pattern ! 3l,t^ H'dish ;
Gem’s and Youth’s FUR CAPS —m South Sea j St1JîÇR!fS' LACES. NETS, Blonde 

Seal. Astrachnn. and lirilish Sable FURS, i ^'l.INGh, &c.
Ladies’ MUFFS. Boas. Victorines,—Gauntleis,and j ; , 111 Victorines. Cuffs, bic,

Cardinals, tn French Sable, Stone Martin, Fitch ! L^”"*8 am' Gent’s FrenckKID GLOVES- 
Grev Squirrel, and British Sable FURS. ’ | Fancy Cad.mere CLOTlI, LAMBS WCOÎ 

Gent’s French Kid Gloves, Fur G loves, Siik Hand- !
kerclt.ef#. Stocks. Shirts, and Collars. 1 V,Î™'LV 7,,no.n.\& fanci Umba Wool Hoods •

Gem’s Soal.Lima. Wolf, am! Buffalo COATS, Bnf- HOSIERY, HABERDASHERY, &c. '
G’.O Robes. Trunks. Valises, Carpet Bags, and i BroaJ Cloths, Duvskiu», Cisstmercs, Pilots. Beav- 
Umbrellaa; with a large assortment of other > 10, ni7vr^^,
Goods. h G R and CLOTH CAPS 1

Gent’s HATS. &c. 
j MANCHESTER GOODS, Sic 
M. 9-6, W primed Col om „,d Rep,,,,,:

Giy.™\"s,,r *»•>#
PI.III and Fancy Enibossed U.VfNGS

P,™^wMrAt"MLL.CLOTH^
'lived ctnakjg- "lo- 'Voratcd and Yarne- 

v AR ES. Sic. ’

"addressed “ \-ia 
States ” letters

Fall Importations.reaident Taylor 
4ih August. It 
ration of sorrow, 
i at Sacramento, 
conflagration, m 
In the different 
he notera, there 
irt of the former. 
Hand; wounded, 
d; of ihe squat- 
dwon Kelly were

COAL—COAL
f ^"IIIAL. Pemberton COAT., ex Ship
* Olive, from Liverpool — for Sel.- bv

Oct. 15, 1850. GEO. THOMA.S.

17ie Sovcrei;e, arrived on Saturday from Hull, felt in 
«I the 23d Sept., in lal. 45 50 N , Ion. 52 W ., with the 
(remue Rawlms. Dai«l. from Portsmuulh. in ballast, oui 37 

for Quebec, iu a linking state, amt look from tier the 
M Vet aad crew, fourteen iu number, and brought them to 
*'• port.—The Rawlins fell over ou hvi beam cuds Shortly 
after the crew left her.

(UTCapt Daid lakes this opportunity of returning bis 
thaaks to Cap*. Martin, for his kiudne»s to himsclt amt

Schr. Anna Thomas. Shorid m. of a ml from this po 
Providence, (R. I.) «»K a cargo of i»ml>er, was loiall 
near Jones|»ort. on ihe night ot the 5ih iusl —crew sa 

The Brigt. Gem.Capt. McCready, from Atcxaudria, for 
this port, with a pilot on hoard, went ashore about 12 
o'clock ou Saturday night, on Dry l^dge, o.T Chance 
Harbour, and will Uxome a total wreck ; part ot her ma
terials have been saved Her cargo, consisting ol" TtHW 

of wheat, is a.i lost. The Gem was owned by 
Messrs. Ks la brooks A Ks* of this City, amt was insured 
for £700 ; cargo fully injured.

A I,,., «sorunen, of COOKING STOVES.
to,, to 7, bf ike e.ny*- V.oi sh»!. rt, amvud of wrioua sizes end must epproved pillerns;
•1 Quebec, With only one -d tiiv crew, named George Jar- —ALSO t»F —
ris, alive ; the remainder, including the Captain and Mate. FRANKLINS, REGISTER GRATES 
u«*ÿl urewrtti »rer- .nor Modenni PLOUGHS. &c. &.

, Tj-' n,„„r.c,nrcd oxprees,,
ihe wreck Without t»od or wau-r. Ilis ouly remaining ship- tor Uns market, afC of the best di'-cnption, ail.I 
mate, named Georg* M«»uk»on,sIwd twokoui* bct’cie !>cii»g ' will be 6C:d low. JOHN V. THURGAR.
CaHen in with by the Soiway. | October 15. 1650.

The Ship Rosalinda, Si
tTTTt CSTXrr I “ank •*" British XO.-U, America j
CXpiaia. both Mates, and two bots, were lost. Tiic sur-1 STOCK» l .\ RO\D.

.. ~-h«. .IW ! eiTANTF-D lo pilrdu»--! few SIIARFS nf : y Aik lJI'.l.S fine N W V RRFXD
M BANK of British: IOO lliSXSIZ'?0

Tkelvirtltn. s,. Joh.-<,«.• i N°K 1 H AM1.UK. A. hr n.ilr applroelian el lire ;*l> do. Prime PORK ; 25 no. do. BEEF ■
Cetbnsee-. Nceloepdhnd, «„ h,,, me ;i,e, Counting Room of JU1IN V. THURGAR I »J dn. Mess Brrp; V.liercis Mesa ditto
S^,..»a«t«rj. | Ott 15. .Y..IIH Wharf August 15. GEORGE THOMAS. 'October I, 1S30.

I V STORK.
RLS. Navy end Pilot BREAD; 
50 do. MESS PORK;

Mess BEEF,
Prune do.
Prime PORK.

JOSEPH ALLAN,
a Soldier of the 97ih Regiment, 25 years of age, 
five feet t ight inches in height, smooth face, fresh 
complexion, hrown curly hair, dark full clear eye», 
long neck, and very erect carr.age.

A Reward ot 10 each will be pa d by the Com
missioners. lor the apprehension of each or any ol 
the above Convicts.

klcKmght & Co., i 
ato, have stopped t

, will therefore be closed at this Oflice every 
other Wednesday Evening at six o'clock, commen
cing with this evening.! in Bond

s i« encouraging. J. HOWE. D. V. M. O.
Oct. GKO. THOMASople present gen- Ktnnk ol‘ \nv-ilninvn iok,

Sf. John, I.4/ Oitober, 1S50.
A DIVIDEND of Tuber am» a Half 

1\. vf.r Cf.xt. on the Capital Stock, for um. i-.l„i»., i . ,

............... »***»... •wie*5.t5;t3,'sssr
LOCKHART & CO. 

No. I, Prince William Street

CIDER VINEGAR.
By order of the Boa id. I 1 A â A ASKS and 50 Barrels M.ilhieirs C’a-

SA MU EL D. BURTON, If-” r.fied Cider VINEGAR -Landing' 
Secretary llr«P R'chard Cobdtn Iront Philadelphia. 
------------ Oct 15 GEO. THOMAS.

m San Francisco, 
eeds those of any 
d in California,— 
it by each steam- 
150.000 ; August 
g- 31, per Oregon, 
rner, $339,133. 

n the 1st Scpteaa- 
duet.
well as the expen- 
recenl coeflagra- 

totne time scarce 
in from the mines, 
for the remainder 
a abundantly, 
►nlinamg. the
og for three inch 
although the con
cur last Houses 
prefer buying the 
urlter shipment of 
id/ to be so at ocr

rate request at fir# 
materially, acco^j- 
Id den $161 a 161»

Oct. 15. 1850.—2i.

Vulcan Foundry Castings.
HE Subscriber lias on band at Inn Warehouse, 

North Market Wharf—

will be paid to the Stockholders on or after 
the 31st instant.

Bv order of the Board.
It. WHITESIDE, CaMr.

JOHN KINNEAR,
Trincr Williaiu-.«rvcl,

Has for Stic now on Hand— 
riAHE Premium COOK 
1. The Boston Cook 

The Pioneer Cook 
Tho I latheway C«v;k do.;
The Economist Cook do 
Sevrai patterns of Franklin Stoves; 
Russia siic-et iron and cast iron Air light d. 
Box and cylinder Stoves; also, Canada dv. 

(Vtolitr 7.

On. 1 .

London Groceries, &c.
j FLEWWKLLING & READING, 1 Abtr landing er shi/t - Lisbon," from fondon—

Prince William Street,
—(Corner of Church Street)—

I .be now receiving from London, ptr ship * Lisbon,'1,
' 1 1 e> XAUESTS F,ne Voneo TEA; ‘ ’
l 1- Jnd V.V 5 do. Urar.ge Pekoe do ;

V5 IIhds. GENEVA; 
hi Do. Mallei!'. BR ANDY;
5 Qr Casks Old Brown SHERRY;

:'k) KegaColeman’s MUSTARD; 
ti Cases «! •. Best S VARCH ;
2 Casks Mixed PICKLES;

20 Bags Black PEPPER ;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

STOVE;

, mo csœ
i 3 favk. D.iv St. Martin'»

BLUE STM
CAMMED FELL; 2 r.wts S M. XI) 011 
Old Brown WINDSOR SOAP;

U; 10 caves ground GINGER 
I i^oarotrel* CURRANTS ;

RAISINS; 1 Cad 1ND1* »
•i t‘ A. AllOM ;

SI ACE and ISINGLASS ; I e»-'
F.r CharUs from "

HO Hhde. Bri-lit Porto Rinjo OAR
J fi«rc Pimcontr»! - JC.lt.

IF SUGAR
i i. » BLACKING ;

RCI1 ; IU kv»;% MUSTARD ; 
1*1.; 2 raw- SAl.AD OIL

SMALL
r/* Scotch Goods hourly erpecttd

L & 11. FOTIILRCY.
i i.asc out ;

M llags It 
211 bon s Ya

; GINGER 
MEGS:2 Market Sça ne, Oct. 7.sou. fnmt Quclst fjr 1ck PEP

I Case fi t CC A RON I " ««Ml Boat loi* sal».
Tnt Gorki »n,'Sn'>»in i.| h„i),

“ARKUS." l.,o rrereoW. ,„d 
, pritlcip.lly Ilrrmiuct.-cmeiA) M. 
■ leet ot Lumber.

App'y tn

«art SAGO .
i

»

4 Cases Preserved G
For sale by

Oct.

’ JARDINE Si CO. | ’
,.<30 OcobcrS. C. & W. II. ADAMS

I

m

£
444

%>'
88

80

H
 I



|Spring and Summer Fashions
for 1K30.PANTECI1NET1IECA,TO OWNERS Of AND DEALERS IN LOOKING GLASS

MOHSES. AND
Corner of King and Cross Streets.

Superfine Dress Coals—Frock, ami Sark do. 
Summer Cloth Over Coals, in g real variety ;
Rich Dnss l ests—Moraine and Hulking do. ; 
lilack Doe Tmwscrs — best quality ; 
lilue Plaid 'Protestis :—.'111 descriptions of 
H ulking and Hiding Trowscrs ;
Driving and Dor Coals :
A great vanity of BOYS' CLOTHES.

Picture rame Manufactory,
Germain Street.

Proprietor» of the above Establishment -3. continue to Manufacture all descriptions of 
Plain and Fancy Portrait & Picture FRAMES; 
Window Cornices and Poles, plain or carved ; Fire 
Screens, plain or richly ornamented ; LOOKING 
GLASSES of all descriptions, in plain and Gilt 
Frames, at prices lower than ever before offered in 
this Province.

On Hand.—A large assortment of LOOKING 
GLASSES, including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Dress
ing and Common Glasses, in Gold, Rose Wood, 
Mahogany and Pine Frames, which will be sold 
low for Cash.

GILDING of all hinds done in the best style on 
the lowest terms. SIGN PAINTING iji plain 
and gilt letters executed in the neatest manner at 
prices lower than at any other Establishment in 
the Province.

C^r* Cornices Ornamented and Gilt ; Borders 
for Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied nt short 
notice. Old Frames re-gilt. Pictures cleaned 
and varnished. MAPS mounted and varnished in 
the neatest manner.

TÏBACCO, OIL, &c.
Landing ex Albert, from New York—

ONS REDWOOD.
8 Cashs Blenched Winter Strained 

SPERM OIL,
10 Chests OULONG TEA,

2(> boxes TOBACCO.
3 brls. refined LARD OIL,

It) casks SALÆRATUS
July 9, 1850.

CARLTON’S If yon would make a good Bargain in purchas
ing yourFOUNDER OINTMENT,

For the cure of Founder, Split Iloof, Hoof bound 
Horses, and contracted and feverish Feet, wounds, 
bruises m the Flesh, Galled Bucks. Cracked Ilet Is, 
Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &.C., on horses.

CARLTON’S

Spring and Summer Clothing,
you have only to call at

GILMOUR’S
Fashionable Tiiiluing Establishment,

BRAGG'S Building, King Street,
And purchase such garments ns may bo wanted, 

and you will be astonished at the
ÙOOB BdiKGJil.VS

you can obtain at his Store.

RING-BONE CURE,
For the cure of Ring-Bone» Blood-Spavin, Bone- 
Spavin, Windgulls ami Splint—a certain remedy.

{£/*This Ring-Bone Cure and the Founder 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Farrier, and will cure in ninety- 
nine cases out of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
most marked and decided success.

N drawing attention now, at the commencemen' 
large Estoblish- 

Streets, we wish
I of the Spring Trade, to our 
ment, corner of King and Cross 
briefly to enumerate the advantages which we offer 
to our customers and the public. We have always 
studiously avoided claiming to ourselves any power 
of selling nt thirty or forty percent under .others 
in ihe trade, but simply rested our claims on our 
extensive experience—buying our Goods direct 
from the bust Manufacturers nt Cash Prices.

Qur theory bus invariably been, that improve
ments can always be introduced. This year we 
endeavour to do better than last.

ETE has on hand a good variety of the different 
TT styles of CLOTHING, cut and me de in the 
best manner, and will guarantee his price to be as 
Low us any establishment in the City.

You will also find n good assortment of Cloths, 
DOESKINS, C A SSI MERES, Plain and Fancy 
VESTINGS, adapted for the Spring Trade, which 
will be mode into garments to order, in a faithful 
manner, and a good fit warranted in oU cases. 
Also a good variety of

FOR FEMALE AND MALE 
DR. LARZETTE'S JU.YO CORDIAL.

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as an effectual 
restorative in cases of" Debility, Iinpotency, end all 
irregularities of nature. It is all that it professes 
to be. viz: Nature's Gr-eat Restorative, and reme
dy for those in the married state without offspring. 
It is n certain cure tor Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Orgons, 
Nervous Atfectione, &c. &c. &c. As a vigor- 
ating medicine it is unequalled. Also n cer
tain remedy for Incipient Consumption. Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude. 
Female Weakness, Debili y, &.c. It is warranted 
to please the user in any of the above complaints, 
and is of priceless value to those without offspring 

Caution.—This celebrated medicine cannot 
be genuine unless the fac sm.ilie s gnaiure of Jud- 
son & Co. (N. B , the only American Agents) is on 
the wrapper of each bottle.

{l/3" Sold bv J. G. Sharp, Market Square ; and 
>, King Street, St. John ; J. Cook, 
Morton Co., Halifax, N. S.

PRICES THE LOWEST,
Quality the best—and Iforkmcn superior.

And by thus continuing to progress during the few 
years wo have been in business, we apprehend tve 

'have now brought our business to a point surpassed

The superiority of our style of Cutting is well 
known. The newest Paris and London Styles ore 
introduced ns early as in New-York or Boston, anp 
every improvement is nt once adopted. In alluding 
to the large stock of- CLOTHES in our Establish
ment, we may merely state that it comprises the 
best nssmlment of French anti German „ willed 
CLOTHS and DOESKLYS of every shade and 
colour to be found.

Having thus alluded to the general ni rangement 
of our business, ns fur as regards the Order De
partment. we wish particularly to draw attention to 
the very large and increasing branch of our busi
ness, viz: —

POTTER &, CO.
FURNISHING GOODS.

In fact every article usually kept in n genteel 
Clothing Establishment may be found here; which 
with the low prices, polite and gentlemanly treat
ment, mokes his Store among the most popular in 
the City. He would respectfully invite you to give 
him a cull nnd satisfy yourself that this is no hum
bug. fâf Terms—CASH and Low Prices.

ANDREW GILMOUR, 
Bragg's Building, South Side of King-street.

April 23. 1850.

by

4 T

. For sale by 
JARDINE & CO. I

Brandmm’s No. I White Lend,
Oil,, CLASS, &v. (étpMmïï.

Ev
Fellows & Co 
Curleton; and _ C. &, W. H. ADAMS

Have received per ship Lisbon, from London— 
ONS - BrnudramV No. I WHITE LEAD, 

PAINT OIL,
RHEUMATISM.

Comstock's Nerve mid Bone Liniment, and Indian Vege
table Elixir, is warranted to cure any case of Rheumatism. 

Contracted Chords and Muscles, or iSnfl" Joints, 
Weak Limbs, and enables those who arc crip- 

Use ibis article and be cured, or go 
as you please.

THF. KXTRNSIVE
READY-MADE DEPARTMENT! 21T casks Raw and Boiled 

2 1-2 Tons best PUTTY.
2 Tons superior WHITING.

Per ship Olive, from Liverpool— 
20,000 Feet GLASS, 1x9, 8x10, 10x12, 11x13, and §

il
Of this branch we may say that every article in 
our Establishment is made up as carefully as if 
ordered. No workman is too good to be employed 
by ns. We have all descriptions of Garments, up 
to the highest priced Coats. Numbers have proved 
and acknowledged the value of being at once 
fitted.

Some idea moy be formed of the system pursu
ed, when we state that in COATS we keep thirty 
six sizes, so that all shapes and heights may feel 
a certainty of being fitted.

To enumerate the varied Stock would far exceed 
the limits of an advertisement, but our customers 
will find, on visiting the

PANTECHNETHECA 
that all their expectations will be fully realized.

rw" A Suit of Mourning at Five Minnies' Ao 
GARRETT & SKILLEN.

strengthens 
p'eil to walk again, 
without it and suffer,

DEAFNESS. Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

Dr. Larzctto’s ACOUSTIC OH., lor the cure of Deaf- 
eahlo noises, like the buzzing 

of steam, which are 
Many pe 

en or twenty years,
to use ear trumpets, have, alter using one or two 
thrown aside these trumpets, being made perfectly 

ired cases of ten, fifteen, and even thirty 
of deafness.

Ql tttT BOTTLES.
FOR PCRIFII.VU THE RLOOD, *r.

:ness. Also, all those disa 
ot insects, Tut lin 
symptoms of a

subject
bottles, t 
well. It has ci 
years standing

, whizzing 
deafness.

g ol water, 
pproaching 
lor ten. title

rsmis who 
and wereen deal

AND

OINTMENT.
/Ml’S L1XIME.\T FOR THE PILES. EXTRAORDINARY CURES BV

Holloway’s iulim-nl.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter fym Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Fanner, East Kent, near Spdsby, Lincolnshire 
8th April. 184li.

The worst 
nenlly cured

attack of the Piles arc effectually and per 
l in a short time by the use ol the genuine Hi 

iniriii. Hundreds of our first citizens throughout the 
country have used this Liniment with complete success. It 
is warranted to cure the most aggravated i 

Caution.—Never buy it unless you fini» mo nni 
Comstock &. Co. upon the wi upper, proprietors of tin 
uine article, or >ou ore cheated with a comerfeit.

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.

genuine Hay’s 
throughout the

^MIIIE PROPRIETORS have spent nlicli time 
JL in bringing this preparation of Sars|parii.la 

io its present state of perfection ; and til expert-6 
once of fourteen years has furnished thee the most

tic:.

ST. J011N, ». B. TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment ond Pills. I had u 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling nnd inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I nnd my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

ample oppoitunity to study, in their vertus forms, 
the diseases for which it is recommcmfed, and to 
adopt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patients 
who wish a really coop Medicine are invited to

MAY, 1850.Have You a Cough l—Do not n 
have met a 

mon co

—Thousands 
attention

leglecl it.
premature death for the wai.i of i 
M. Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Expectc 

rop will most positively give relief and saxe you from 
that most avxfui disease. Pulmonary Consumption, which 
usually sweeps into die grave thousands ol the young, die 
old, the lovely and the gay.

PMS™ JAMES DOHERTY & CO.,
British ami Breach Importers,

give it a trial, and satisfy themselves of it* superi
ority, and the invaluable property it poeseeees of 
arresting and curing disease. 7he boHlc lias been 
enlarged to hold One Quart, and in its present 
improved form may safely claiei to be the best and 
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the 
fame it has attained may be traced by a long line 
of facts and cures, that stand nfi landmarks and 
beacons for Hie invalid, pointing the way to the 
haven of health, and what it has already done for 
the thousand* who have used it, it is capable ot 
doing for the millions still stiflering and struggling 
with disease. It purifies, cleans-s, and strength
ens the fountain springs of life, and infuses new 
vigor throughout the whole animal frame.

The diseases for which this article is recom
mended are

Hare received per ships * Lisbon,’ ‘ FnsiJe.’ ‘ Ant,’ 
Olive,' and • Harriott,’ a very Exttnsive and 
Elegant Assortment of

DR. SPOHN’S
SICK HBAD-ACHB REMEDY.

iug complaint, when 
to cure xout Tiiis 
ack of Hvad-eclii'. 

! cases of twenty

Why w ill you 
a remedy is at h 
remedy will effvi 
either uer 
years stai

suffer xx nli dial distress 
and that \\ill not fail SUMMER GOODS,
dually destroy any alia' 

vous or bilious. It has "cured carefully selected by one of the Finn in the first 
houses in PARIS, LO.YDO.Y, and the Manu
facturing Districts in England and Scotland, on 
the most advantageous terms, and which will be 
found on insertion to be the most superb and 
varied Slock hitherto imported here; Purchasers 
then fore will find it their interest to call at the 
VICTORIA HOUSE, as the Stock will now

article

FOR THE HAIR.
If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of Hair, free from dan

druff and scurf, do not fail to procure the genuine Balm of 
Columbia. In cases of baldness, it will more than exceed 
your expectations. Many who have lost their hair for 

•my y ears, have bad it restored to its original perlevlied 
by the use of this balm. Age, slate, ol condition, appeal., 
to be no obvlm |e xx h never ; u a.»o Causes ilie fluid to flu* 
wilh winch die delicate Hair lubes is tilled, by which 
thousand* (whose hair was gray as ihv Asiatic eagle) tiavT 
had their hair restored to its natural colour bv Ibis iiivnliiaV 
ble remedy. In all case* ol fever it wm ve ioumi the mo»» 
pleasant wash dial can tie used. A few applications only 
are necessary to keep the hair from falling out. It strength
ens the roots ; it never tails to impart a rich glossy appear
ance, amt a* a peifuine for die toilet ii is unequalled. V 
holds iluee limes as much as oilier miscalled hair rcstvra- 

is more effectual.
UTios.—Never buy it unless you find the name 

of Comstock St Co., proprietors, on die xx rapper of each 
bottle, or you are cheated wtdi a counterfeit ar

vprfcedtntcdly low prices, entry

latCIlWr Frond, and Briti-h SATINS nnd ’’"“Z %
JLC SILKS, in Brocade Figures, Stripes, Gluvii'. To Professor Hoi.lowat.

Shaded Shot and Plain, in newest and most , Sir—Mr. Rvan, the well known proprietor of 
beautiful colouring* and pattern* ; ,lm IIo,1c1 VPX’ ,|,!or to mc’ ha( lwo,vcr-v nat* LpSf

Paramattas, and PATENT CRAPES, Wltl‘ ei.üht ulcers on it, the other mil. three
. ..... .. _____ they were m such a fearful state that the effluvia

,'i* h/ILL. VI," m«lL,., M.d„n Iron, them was very gran. Some time since he 
nas. Brilliants, Cashmeres, French Delaines, Bareges, made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con- 
Balzariucs, Llamas, Alpacas, Lustres. Coburgs, amt suiting some of the most eminent professional men, 

'&313.i3i<a,2£fS <8!&"■&*<!?HtS» but returned home to hi» family » ilh the choice of
French BXIlKtiESi in block nnd every new minor ; t'vo alternalivcs-to have boll. Legs amputated, or

die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(.Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal.

be sold at n Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented. those to which it is known from person- 
nt n-r— «uapivtn n„.t .J.o-e apparently
removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded 
to its influence. The catalogue of complaints might 
be greatly extended to which the sarsaparilla n 
adapted, but experience proves its value, and etiçf, 
succeeding day is adding new trophies to its fotm, 

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.
Nkw-Yoiik, Feb. 17, 18-18.

Messrs Sands —Having .suflered many years xxith * 
disease of my throat, affecting the larynx, during which 

ne I was treated by the most distinguished physicians us 
opc and the United States, without receiving any pur 
tent benefit, but all the lime my general health and 

strongdi declining, and the disease making tearful progress : 
caustic applications were used, and whatever else was 
thought most eliicient for prodm ing a cure ; but I am 
fidciit the deplorable situation I was in, die laryttgiu 
accompanied with phthisis and great difficulty in bieeiluug, 
xvould soon have terminated my life, had I not obtained 
relief through the medium of your invaluable Sarsaparilla,
I must say, gentlemen, xx hen I commenced using the 
sapai ilia I did not place much confidence in its viriutlx; 
and this will not surprise you, when you arc informed I 
had vied more than fifty different remedies during the past 
four years, w ithout any success ; but after taking your 
Sarsaparilla a few weeks, 1 xvas obliged at last to yield to 
evidence. This marvellous specific lias not only relieved, 
but cured me ; and 1 therefore think it my duty, gentlemen, 
for the benefit of suffering humanitv. to give you this attes
tation of my cure. Yours very truly.

I). PARENT,

lives, and
ittca

CONNELL’S
MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

The IPolid's Bonder— Pronounced so by all who 
have ever used it.

White Swellings, Inflammation. Pain in the Back. Weak 
Limbs. Tender or Sore Feel, amt all Scrofulous Sores are 
ipeedh v end permanently cured by Connell's Magical Pain 
Extractor: Affections of the Lungs, Ague in the Face, 

ast. Tic Dolou.'caux. Chrome boie Eyes, Blistered 
Surfaces. &c. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of In
flammatory Diseases, such Sore Nipples and Lyes, 

ains. Rheumatism. White Swelling «ad (.deers, Bruises, 
ns. Chilblains, Erysipelas. Blues. Src.—x,ill quickly l»e 

relieved by the application of this salve. This rani."?ikab!e 
sanative possesses many virtu 
article. It has the mos't perft 
Fire, positively allaying i 
upon its application.

Paris and London PALETOTS, VISITE 
MANTILLAS, CAPES, Ac. &c.

and most elegant design*
s h

An immense varivtv of the nexvesl a
in LONG and SitU A RE SHAWLS ;

French and British PRINTED MUSLINS ;
French and British Garment Cambric PRINTS, 7-3, 9-3 

and 3-4lire
’FURNITURE PRINT; Cure of a. Desperatc Scorbutic Eruption ol 

long standing.
Extract of ti Letter, dated If olverhampton the 101A 

of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr; Simpson, 
Stationer.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

stale of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for

French and British Plain ami Fancy Linen and otlie 
LAWNS;

COLLARS,es. ere.—x* "i qmcs'x be 
salve. Thir raiu^rkablc 

found in any o'.hei 
perlcct power over all pain< by 
the suffering almost immediately

GINGHAMS and 
Newest work mid patterns in 

l Chemisettes, and CUFFS
inputs* WORKED ROBES and CAPS : 

Udie'i- »n.l BONNETS, in .M I he nevve
ami land,omen shapes and paneras, in plain nnd

Habit Shirts

REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA 
The following truly remarkable cure is corrobo

rated by the most respectable authority, end can
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the curative properties of this medicine.

South Bolton. (Canada East,) April 18. 1846. 
Messrs. Sands—Gentlemen : Exposed as we are to the

EAST INDIAN IIAIR DYE, 
to colour the Hair a daik Brown or jet Black 
the skin.

udn’ and*Childrens Hahi and l->cy Vl'SCAX nnd the sake of others to make my case known to you.
STRAW’ HATS ; , For the last two years I waa afflicted wilh a violent
est and Richest sivlcs in French and UriiisL bUNNE i Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
and CAP RIBRUXS NECKTIES; d.cst, *nd other part, of my body, causing such

violent -*ain, *bai I can in truth say, tha* for months , , ,
,„iv ...ce FA, LS and VEILS ■ * «* "ot .bi'd >o go! ^ep for more than . very show .7 d

FaiiCV coloured L ACE VÊll S ; ’ time together. 1 -np.lcd here to all the principal cti,sful pracuuouers with mlercsl and grelilnde. This is
Thread LACKS llair Laces, Edgings and Fooling, ; Medical men, as also iO lliî™ m Birmingham, mie ivspecu.g year vilnnhle préparai ,™ ofSanaparilla.
MACHINERY LACES, E.I.ings and F.olines ; without getting the least relief: at last I was re- I have bren severely affiicied for 3S ,e»rs wilh a dssMmSi,k , AC&‘ ScVV,ag S,LK’ Fri“8to commenced bf Mr. Thonua Simp^n, Stationer

ma, UruLî* and Paris white and coloured Plain mu! Market-place, to try your PiUl and u.\1tm«.nt, fl,imU no rebel until 1 commenced usmg yowexeelkot mc-
Faucy NETS; which I did, and l am happy 'O say, that I n.3y I dic'ie, at which time 1 was wboHy conUned to my bed—

BLUNDES, lDll BLONDE QllLUXGS: î°^’L?IZ’.
^lK^,J,^,"WF«mïSC^U|roCKÉT b“ck '"d'i-'toh-ve cnli^lÿ left me. JJgT*

iî AN UK F.îtv I 11 Î'fS 'Signed) RICHARD HAVELL. WLLA. riefo. JOHN TM NURRIS

Tew ! Tea* î Tea* !

A ri"*l,f“’.h'h* ®7*. eS,!i00llf’ tfTÏ frem Lad,, ,' Il S and Cliildrei.’s Si’lk, Lisle, V,-unie, and Mr. T. Gabiiiskh, of No. fl, Brown streeL Gros- SvnisrABII.L».—Cowrromp u're iaioe of Saesapardte
£m. t,hnin, xvith an cn.tre cargo ol I h As viz . Lamtt*' Woo! HOSIERY ; yenor squar#1, had been in a very bad state of health as one of ibc m..*t efiiocu; remedies for purit> iog thcb.ood^

j Congou, Souchong, and Green T; AS. ill chests, • La.i.e*", Gentlemen's and Children'» Kid, Silk and Lisle for a Ion*» time, Silllerin<v much from a distended i .""id eradicating obstinate diseases of the skin, as w’<ll ** «
I half cheats and Jnrxea; now landing For psrtjca-1 «LOVES; : StomachT very impaired' digestion, with constant, i;"'*v«r- « Pt*""1" ',•»'» “ »- d.rTerence ol op;®™
jars enquire of Messrs. H.aa and Uctourr.Ha- j -JS Ï g£Si*. Supine BRO A OI pains in hisChes, was eatreine.y nervous, and „ : STSTL»
’ o’ J 1- V1 a1 2a* , ! CLOTHS, in Black, Blue, ai.d Medley colour» ; greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk ] used ia the manufacture of the various extracts, aed ie<e-

c>vpt. 1/. ,'YortR ...ftrwrt re *<*v- SUMMER CLOTHS, m Cash mere Us, Zv|»hyrs. ami one hundred yards ; during the long period of Itis rior apparatus, bv Which a great part of the viruie of ike
WIMB, BÂisiîtoT&e:- pantt^n^Al ! <**«

Landing from B „on per •• Cubs-- ...... .... I JSSi cetb'myTn SttaW k

fTlVVENTY qr. casks Sicily WINE : Resscl Cord,, l.a*tn »*, Gambroous, Cautooes, Naukeeu, derived ho benefit whatever. At last he had re- | Lave removed W their extract Their apparatus, from itsJL 25 boxes RAISINS ; * .... f',’: "'ll -Mole*ku»s. , . . course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef- ' power and adaptation to the purpoxx, is caicetoied to ex
'? J-*S* Cape ÇOI-JEE ; LoF«“i! !«'(d » cure m a very short time, and that j
5 barrels SAL ERA ILS; S.U., Lmwl nd Gcoa Silk Xdvns. pi,™ soujhe is now as strong and vigorous as ever be was p.„iiis '< up is 6,kh1 ,0 kwp „ o.M»-
3 bales Doer MATS, Grass snd Manilla; figure.' ' in his life. This being so eilraoidiniry a case, ra« tellers ..d cen*-aie« of those « to ,1 .v™M
6 tons Logwood, Redwood, and Fustic; , •* , may lead many persons almost to doubt this state I k-ave no doubt as to ns efficacy in oar wa mont», were
a barrels Spoils TURPENTINE. "rllfE .AilsLINb. ,» Jar.,,»is Lam.ncs, Checks, nlcnt_ |t niIV ihcrcfore be necessurv to ssy that we KU coaviMed of ii from c.res

July 23. FLIWXVKLUNG & REA DING. «hue L,Jt MMUrdiner is . broker, and well known. ^ SUKlœ. _
IRISH LINENS. i™«... ttispen, U,w„l T.bie Limn,. ! Cf In all Diseases of the Skin. Bad I-egs, Old : a^"u ‘ *

^ OÜREI>
re“âe,' fold Trnfe, il'Xs""- ; !“S» «out Rl.eum.t.sm, and Lumbago, likewise i Th, follo, ; u „ cxlricl frem » letter received
ings. Grey Coïtons Cotiœ Warps Wh.ie Sh,m. gv \ m cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in ali the above f Rcv wuitam Galusha * -
Power Loom Twdied Stnued 5niriing», Power Loom cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and BtRkseiar . Vi ,Oci.52. ISIS.

wumfriUpic ,* .... . , . not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- Messrs. Sands I kw Lecn aS-cied w’.ih a eevw paie
\ 1IITI. hLANNELb, mfcmxoeies, Wd»h, l.aucadi.rc am remeriy for the bite of M use helloes. Sand-flies, ■« m> ».-dc. occa*io«^J by
Red B'ue aid Yellnw FLANNEIS - Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis- tw^ty years, sofrnag ai times *T”*
M.X.NKETS .™i«WJ. RAIZES; ’ e.scs common to Europe the East and XVest
laiior* 1 rtinmmgs and bmall \X ares, &c. Ac. Indies, and other tropical climates. i i.esiurs. and preach wasHwaily, for ttie tael eirt

Off* CASH Only—.Yo Second Price. «£5 Burns, Scalds, Ch tibia ms, Chapped Hands and moeihv I wWly dwarUed all cilmr medicioe, and
« . xi vc rxrxii VD-rv m Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be name- roughly tned thc'SarsaxmrilU. wh.ch I can rec.-m.mwi »aTobacco ! Tobacco!! ----------------- JAMES DOHERTY AOO_ cured by ,be ^ of the Omt^nL _ :

Now Landing, per - Echo” from New-York. t OflYc, Sugar. &C. pie Bari, 'l-ondo* bv Fli FEkS .V TII.l’kY ST,“7S
reMVENTY-SEVEN Boxes TOBACCO, Fs. Received by Late Akrixxi.s:— | Prorh.eial Agents. Na 2, Kin'r Street. St. John, <d iô t-euer be*-t. n h»«i wa
1 » do. do. (each _-u lbs.) superior quality. IB AGS Java COFFEE. X. B ; James F. Gale. Fred en c be : XV T. Baird. î SluJ xv

FLEXVVVLgU.NG &. READING. OU 13 50 dozen Au r.can PAILS, I Woodstock : Alexander Lodchar ,Q«co ; Jame, m'“e“K2»SSr ****•*«*
P:-: Wilhan» St.eet | 70 Hhds. MOLASSES. ; Ik-ck, Bv:.d of Petitcod.ac ; <J X. Sayre, Dor . XX M GALUSHJL

- . e - j 50 do. Bright SUGAR. ; ciiester; John Bell. Shediac ; Jol a Lewis, Hills- Prepared snd sold, wholesale and retail, by A.
E.inCM aim ramrs. s p 3. PLEXX XX CLUNG & READING borovgh: Jo.m C.my, Cannm» -, and Ja;.ies G. R & D. SANDS, Ikwcrsts and Chemists, 100

Lundi g ex the Ship * Themis from Liverpool - 1----------------------------------- _ ------- . XX'hite, Belleisle.—In Pols and B ses, at Is. 94.,1 Fulion-st, c .met ©f W illiam, New York. Sold
Paper Hanging^». 4s. <M.and 7s. each. There ts a> 'ry considerable by Dmgcis’s generally thr-'iighotit tl*eLreited

NXVO THOUSAND Puces, new Patterns. I saving m takiwg the larger sizes. States and Canadas. Pnce $1 per
iow priced jjsi opening and for S<le by I N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pwtiecte ' Bottl<*s for Suid by T. WALKER & _SOX, 

JOHN KIN NEAR. * are affixed to each pot. 4 Sl John, N. B J«l«' », IS5U

XX'arranted 
and not slain

Kca
Yo

05s* All the above sold by S. L. Tilley, Saint 
John : by Coy & Son, Fredericton ; Morton &. 
•Co., Halifax; G. Spear. Robbinstown : Oaks. 
Digby.—Comstock &. Brother, No. 9. John 
Street, New York.

New

PARASOLS, newest styles :
Limerick XX'hite LACK VEILS ami CAPES; 
Black24ih Sept. 1850. Chan

TOBACCO PIPES.
Landing for the Subscriber, ex the Brig Cygnet 

from Glasgow :
A *3 33 OX ES. each 10 Gross, > Tobacco S3 04 do. each 5 do. \ PIPES, 

of excellent quality and selected expressly for the 
St. John market—will be sold low by

JuilN V. THURGAR.

Ilius

31st July, 1850

L

Rail Road Horse Powers, &c.
f|XIIK Subscribers are Agents for Emery’s ini 
JL proved Railroad Horse power, wrh Thrashing 

Machine «nd Saw Mill complete, one of which can 
be seen at their Store. They are also Agents for 
the most improved descriptions of all kinds of Ag 
ricuhnral lmplemen,s,any of which can be supplied 
to Agricultural Societies or Farmers on the shortest

a diseased liver, for »ho last

JARDINE & CO.
Sl John, Aug. 13, 1850.

July 23.

.A SMALL Shipment consisting of Salmon | 
m_ Shad. Seme and Herring T\X iNES, also— 

CcHi and Pollock LINKS *2 and 18 imu:.û s:ze.1 
—a of Sale by

|T
JOHN V. THURGAR

l

Poetry, &c. with a “ rphenrsal’* of the whole story of the late i 
murder. —XX7e are sorry to see n respectable, jour-1 
uni lending facilities to such a disgraceful outrage 
upon the feelings of humanity und the decencies of 
society. — —

! “ Dr. Parr,” said a young student once to the old
linguist, “ let's you ond I make a book.’’ •' Very 
well,” replied the dnctoi, u put in all that I know, 
and ail that you don't know, and we’ll make a big

TO THU EVENING XVIND.
BY WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT.

Spirit that brent beet thro’ my lattice—thou 
That coolest the twilight of the sultry day, 

Gratefully flows thy coolness round my brow !
Thou hast been out upon the deep at play, 

Riding ull day the wild blue waves till now. 
Roughening their crests and scattering high their

And swelling the while sail. 1 welcome thee 
To tho scorch’d land, thou wanderer of the sea !

“ So you would not take me to be twenty,” sn'd 
n young Itftly to lier partner, while dancing the polka 
a few evenings ago. “ XVhat would you take me 
for then ?”

“ For better or for worse,” replied he, and she 
Was nothing loth.

Nor I r.lone; a thousand bosoms round 
Inhale theo in the fullness of delight ;

And languid forms rise up and pulses bound 
Livelier ot coming of the wind of night ;

And languishing to hear thy welcome sound
inland stretching beyond sight. 

Go forth into the gathering shade ! go forth ! 
God’s blessing breathe upon the fainting earth !

One of our exchanges makes mention of a * Jen
ny Lind tea-kettle,* which, being filled with water 
and placed on the tire, commences to sing in a few 
minutes.

There is a lawyer down east so excessively hon
est til'll he puts nil his flower pots out over night— 
so determined is lie that every thing shall have its

Lies the vast

The faint old man shall Iran his silvery head 
To feel thee; thou shall kins the child asleep, 

And dry the moistened curls that overspread
Hie temples, while his breathing grows more

And they who stand about the aick man’s bed 
Shall joy to listen to thy distant sweep,

And softly part his curtains to allow 
Thy visit, grateful to his burning brow.

California Verdict.—A man recently com
mitted suicide on Feather River, California. A 
Coroner’s jury was empanelled, heard the evidence, 
and brought in a verdict that the mini was a d —d 
fool !

August, 1859,
IF YOU XVANT TO PURCHASEGo! But the circle of eternal change,

Which is the lifo of natuie, shall restore,
With sounds and scents from oil thy mighty range, 

Theo to thy birthplace of tho deep once more ; 
Sweet odors in the sea uir, sweet and strange 

Shall tell the homesick mariner of the shore ; 
And listening to thy murmur, he shall deem 
Ha hears the rustling leaf and running stream.

CHEAP CLOTHING,
CALL at the

HOWARD HOUSE,
North Side King Street,

Where you can make a saving of Twenty Fivf. 
Per Cent.

* A Huge Implement.’—A statement has been 
going the rounds of the papers in regard to an im
mense hammer made in Liverpool, and recently 
brought to tins country, to be used in an Iron Ma
nufactory in Connecticut, weighing some 14,OUO 
pounds. Although this is undoubtedly a great 
piece of mechanism, we are able to state Unit a still 
greater work has been made and in use in this State 
for several years. There is a steam hammer at the 
Kemble

SIMMER CLOTHING,
of the most fashionable description, will be sold 

a great sacrifice to make room for
Fall Importation*.

The Mono of this EST.IDL1SHME.XT is 
“ Quick Sales and Light Profits'’

Buyers of CLOTHING would do well to call at the 
HOWARD HOUSE, if they wish to save a large 
percentage on their Purchases.

The Stock of Clothing on hand is the largest in 
the City, thereby affording purchasers a superior 
opportunity to select therefrom.

French, German and English Cloths, of all kinds 
end of the finest textures, can be pu relia set! cheap
er at this Establishment than any other in this City.

Dress, Frock and Sack COATS, made in the 
latest and most fashionable styles, 
the following prices :—

DR ESS COATS, from 35s. to 40s. Frock,from 
40s. to 50s. Suck, from 20s. to 35s.

Foundry, Cold Spring, Putnam County, 
opposite West Point, which weighs eight and a half 
tons, or 17,040 pounds, which is something more 
than ‘about 14,000 pounds.’ This immense instru
ment was made at the works where it is used. Un
der its persuasive influence large masses of wrought 
iron are thrown into the shape of shafts for steam
boats and steamships of any size that may be re
quired, no matter how large. Other articles of 
h« Bvy weight are made to take any form desired 
by the manufacturer ; and notwithstanding their 
p mlcrosity, they are hand led with the same facility 
that a b’acksmith handles a horse shoe withal. This 
foundry covers about four acres of ground, arid from 
five hundred to seven hundred men find constant 
e nployment in it. All manner of cast iron is done 
there, such as bed plates of fitly tons weight for 
steamships, in one solid piece.—Pjixhan guns, 

pipes of all sizes, columns for buildings, and 
in short, everything, large or small, in the casting 
line. Steam engines, of all sizes and descriptions, 
» e also mode there, and placed on board, by means 
of proper machinery on the dock, near the works. 
There is a lathe on the premises for turning steam
boat shafts, Paixhan guns, and so forth, which has 
ainety-aix speeds, which means that it can be used 
on ninety-six different sizes of iron, and go fast or 
e’ow as necessity may require. We have given 
these facts because it seems to be the case that our 
people are continually looking abroad for wonders, 
when they are surrounded with thousands of wond
ers at Lome which they have never seen.—Albany 
Atlas. ----- «

will be sold at

CUSTOM WORK.
From the large Stock of CLOTHS on hand 

persons desirous of having their Clothes made to 
order, con select therefrom and by that means make 
a large saving. Orders left will be punctually at
tended to,and every satisfaction afforded, Re
member

water

HOWARD HOUSE.
August 13, 1850. JAMES MYLES.

THE AMERICAN

INSURANCE COMPANY,
tl-ICEXm, 1DIA.U,

Charter Unlimited : Granted 2d January, 1850

Capital—$50,000 !
Stockholders ndividually liable 

For the Insurance of
HORSES, MULES, PRIZE BULLS, SHEEP AND 

CATTLE,
i Of ev»rv devrtni'in, against the combined risks of Firf..

STS, and Disease ; a’*o upon Stock 
-tû meikets. or transported South.

(TP Losses pairi in 30 days after proof of death. «CD 
DIRECTORS

John G. Bowman. Counsellor ;
Ferdinand E"eiwine, Merchant :
C’apl. GadC Mass, Merchant ;
George I). Hay. Merchant ;
Hon Thomas lh>liop ;
John Wise. Mud.ant find Bank Director j 
Alvin XV. Tracy. do do.
Huu. Abner T. Ellis. E*q , State Senator, and 

Mayor of Vincennes ;
Abm. Sunlit, Farmer, Bank Director, and Auditor 

of Kiiox County.
JOSEPH G. BOXVMAN, President. 

R. Shurtleff XX'hitnet, Secretary.
XVm. Bl rtch, Treasurer ; Merch't, and Pres'l X'iocen- 

nes Br’ch of St. Bk. lud.
' CHARLES L. STREET, Agent. 

St John, At B., 25th June, 1850.—Cm.

American Tea.—The Tea grown here turns 
out far more highly and deliciously flavoured than 
that imported, being in all respects like that drank 
BT"10* wealthy in Chins ; the grand difference be- 
fwefn *hv American grown and the imported heint» 
10 tiH. In„ A, #»,.

,VIInull. 34 drg. north'.. AI*W. Ows». wm

•waassss."S«&
which are eagerly bought up at an) by
Southern Agriculturist*. >

There are persons living who can tecol.cct m 
the Cotton plant was only seen •» fljwor-pots, in 
which it w»- cultivated un account i f its lovely 
v^soins.one of the prettiest flowers in the calendar 
of Horticulture. Observing men in the South who
who know the history of cotton ratsinclbusinees ot 
this country, are generally of opinion that tea-grow
ing is about to become quite as important to us, in 
even less time than it has taken us to become the 
great cotton-producing country of the world. The 
character of soil and climate adapted to the growth 
of the tea plant, are not such as to interfere at all 
with production of cotton; tea-lands and cotton- 
lands—those which produce these plants beat, be
ing as different hi all their attributes as they well 
can be.—American paper.

Another Triumph.—Shortly after the arrival 
of Jenny Lind at Boston, a very painful event oc
curred there, which we learn has very seriously 
affected her. It appears that in the House where 
apartments were provided for her, there was o 
very superior mocking-bird, whose power of mimic
ry and song were such that he had silenced both the 
feather and feliue circles there—canary birds and 
cats giving up all attempts to outmatch him in 
their respective notes. He was removed into the 
same room with Jenny —who was charmed with 
him. After finishing one of her simple songs, 
“ Bob” tuned his pipes end gave out a very fair 
imitation; the admiration of Jenny was unbound
ed ; she tried him in a snatch from the celebrated 
M cavatina” in u 11 Puritani ;” “ Bob,” after one ot 
two leaps from perch to perch, spread his tail in 
extacy, filled his chest again, and run over all those 
beautiful notes as accurately as if th* y were the 
mere echo of the thrilling notes of Jenny.

Mr. Barnum, who stood by, became alarmed ; 
he knew the owner of the bird had too long a pocket 
tor admit of a possible hope of his willingness to 
part with him, or even enter into “ an engagement” 
on any terms—and here was a bird equal to Jenny 
thus far. Jenny, however, seeing the consterna
tion of her friend, sprang to the piano, and struck 
off io her best style, her celebrated *• Swedish Echo

28th MAY, 1850.

HARDWARE.
C. & W. H. ADAMS,

Have received per late arrivals from England and 
the United Stales,—

QLALN GAS FIT; Block TINGS Tin DISH 
JT COVERS. &c.;
Hoole, Maniforih tf Co's Gang, Circular and other 

SAWS ; Run and Mortice LOCKS, of every 
size ; Butt HINGES, 1£ to 4 inch ; KNOBS of 
all descriptions, viz. : Pearl and Ivory, White 
Porcelain ; Lock Knobs, with Plated and other 
Furniture,

Mineral, China, Glass, and Rose Wood ditto, 
Ditto and White Bell-Pull Knobs,
Japan’d Hat and Coat Hooks, Molasses Gates and 

Buttons, Wood Screws,
Steel and Iron Shovels and Spades,
XX7rought Rose and Clasp NAILS,
Hay and Manure Forks, Cut and XX7rought Tacks 

and Brads—"which with their Stock on hand, 
consisting of GLASS, Putty, PAINT. OIL, 
CHAINS, Sheet Iron, Shot, Hollow XVare 
Powder, &c., and Domestic CUT NAILS, will 
he sold as low as can be procured to the City.

No. 1, South Market Wharf.

W. TISDALE & SON
Soeg"— Have received ex ships Harriott, (Mice, and .

Delfolfe,—
DOLLS SHEET LEAD, 2j to 5 lbs. 

w3 .tt, *2J tons Patent SHOT, assorted Nos. 
LEAD PIPE. I 2 to 1 1-2 ,uch,

8 ingots BLOCK TIN.
Ill bundles SHEET IKON, 

d.uo PLOUGH PLATING,
PROVED CHAIN, i 16 to 53 

52 bags SPIKES, assured, 3 1-2 i 
30 bag* XX’iought NAILS ; 3 ra*k* Ox 
Id casks (S and y lb } HORSE NAILS,
2 tons IRON XX’IRE. all sites, 
u lbs. BRASS WIRE ; 200 lbs. COPPER XX IRE 
1 cask CURLED HAIR, IIAIR SEATING, ar 

CHAIR WEB.
I cask Sc\ihes, Sickles, and Reaping Hooks,
I case llooie & Ce * MILL SAXXS.
1 case lla.ic. Tenon. Buck, and oiber SAXXr8,
2 casks containing Tab». Dessert 

mon and Ivory h.ft KMX LS 
Shoe. Butcher nod oibei KN IX LS : Sci*so an 
SHEARS ; CHISSLLS. GOUGES. PLANE 
RAZORS, and other CUTLERY ; Mill.Cross et t. IL 
Tenon. Smiths, and other FILES and RASPS ; 3 ca 
containing Locks, Ilrnges, Latches, Steelyards, 
Weights, Sad Irons, Traces, A c—All of uhicb are 
at low rates 1er Cash.

•* Schielmeert vax under Ueil vlarting 
XVeigltcugh !—ha !—weigbeugh 

•* Bcb” listened—sprang to his water jar and took 
m sip—listened again—shook his feathers, and be
gan. Fora note or two, he succeeded admirably ; 
but, when he came to that point where the voice of 
Jenny leaves the earth and turns a somerset in the 
clouds, poor “Bob’’ faltered ; he was seen to 
struggle hard, reeled, and fell dead from h« perch 
in a lock jaw.—.V. Y. Mirror.

:*)
inch.

Shoe Nails,

too
The new Patent Mouse Trap.—The August 

number of the Journal of the Franklin Institute con
tains the specification of a patented mouse trap.
The improved mode of bocy-snatching is as follows :
A savory piece of toasted cheese is suspended on 
a Look. Enter rat. A small mirror is so adjusted 
tbit ü.e rat sec* his shadow m the glass, (just a»
R.cnard d d,} end not recognising himself at first 
eight, thinks that soica other rat is aiming for the 
cheese. He rushes io to Va d off his rival. The 
boerd be treads on is a deceive. It is supported 
by a weak spring, (probably a p*Sm truss) which
yields under his wisight, and precipn^oe him into m__ OL «
a lower story of the trap, when the floor Up to JL 63*i Ijll^CcLFi CLC»
resume its piece Another rat comes along w i w ^ JZ1 ^ 1
the reflecVoo of his predecessor, ee well as hiaov , |_J
and thinks two rats are fighting for tbe ebeeae. Io AJL
he goes—down be goes, and so on, totiesquolus.

LiTTiBHito’s Exhibition.—The New Yotk 
Courier says : We see by an advertisement in one 
of our contemporaries, that Ephraim Lut efieK is 
M« exhil.vh!jrhi th" city -« figure» ^rofesfoi 
XVebsu-r an,I Dr. Pirkm.n, wi n » model of 
Boston Med,cl Culler, and is enriching ihc show

__ !. and full sell corn
and FORKS ; Pocket 

and Tailors»

Si. Julm, 28* May 1850.

HDS. Porto Rico SUG-' 
Very Bright—In Band. 

arrive per Samuel from Liverpool : 
«bests fine Conco TEA.
,*"♦ Cuba, from Boston :

oî. T Httmingo COFFEE;
OU> Redwood.

JAMr.. MACFARLANE,
Market SquareJuly 23.


